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See Our New Oxfords at $5.90

Gamble & 5,enter
Wa;yne's Cash Clothiers '-

Men's Shoes Point Toward Summer
Your warm weather needs in men's exclusive footwear are readily met at

Gamble & Senter's. You know that your pride in your appea}'ance starts with your
footwear-that's one reason we're paying so much attention to the matter of better
shoes for YQu.

M~moriRl day, returning home 'Fri·

ABSOLUTELY FREE

QIWt...1
N ati,mal Cont~s~

-Don't miss this opportunitY
to sha!'e in the local and
National Prizes to be given

, winnersoE theChi-Nameling
Contest. Just try: thi!1 pat~

ente<,! ~et:§ee Window;

Wa:\rne, Nebraska

Two Winners

Carhart HardwarelCo.

~-

,The Perfection k~r6sene,stove and the
Kitchen-Kook gasolme stove~re without"~
doubt at the head of the ran c::~~n'summer

eO(Jki~~evices._,£l!,e~estol~~iwast~~~
expel'lmental stage. ":"fheyf thOs cll?,l·per
fe,ct as cooking deVIces 0 ""'h1ance; 'jete,r

Wh takeac .-
can be made. ;" :en-Kbok if you lik~'lr
~:ee~a~~~n:; ~~t~ Perfection if you pref;~
kerosene.

day evening. •
Harry Perdue has bought of Ed

ward Perry a lot in the north P!l~

of tov;n and expects to build' a resi~

dence on it. The deal was made by
F. G. Pl\.iJleo.' .

The Ladies' Aid society of· the
Methodist' church. will hold a fpod
sale SaturdITy;~June. '1, itt the Cen~~

tral Meat lIfarket, beginning at ~

o'clock. j5t!
Mrs. Mary Jones of· Pasadena,

I
Calif., a,rriVed_ here, TUeSJRY" even· i
iog, guest of her son, H. B. Jones. I
Mrs. Jones will o,nen her home h€re
and remain during tile summer.

:Mrs. l'Ifary E. Andrews wiU sell,
! household goods at public auction on :
Saturday aftel'lloon, June '1, four:

: and one-half blocks east of M. E.r
!church. j5'tl

Ie:;~~~~d ~~~e~~~d:~~ot~:~s, ~:~ ,

I
known Lincoln real estate men, I
whit-e attending the university, ar,' I

~7tt hho~~ ~~~~~~e~~ga ::.ie:is~~: I
I turn for Lincoln Tue;;day eveOfr\g. :

L::====:::==============IHe ..vi.ll continue his employment
- . . Iwi~o~~~n'i,:octse:~~~~e:;. autom~bile i

LeS811U!'R ~oader} s ~~~~ld r~~et~~~m s:~ th:v~~eh~: I~~::~~d~~ef;;. ~;.te~.P~~\O~~~~ti:~I
Comlng to The.Front n~arly the same spot on the tunmg Ias one of the representatives of the

-- dla~iS fact will make it possible for i society of the Wayne State Tea~h-
It will be gratifying to the many broadcast listeners to follow the i t'rs College. He W?S accompamed;

~rio~~~S ::o~e~~~~ ~~ L;~~maMo~:~ ~~~;:;~iO~nefr~;t::g~~~~~g0;0th~~~ I~~e~t~~~o~e~~e~;~;:~sG~~vfe~ll~:~~ ~
n few ;fears ago to establIsh po\\erful statIons WIthout "fishmg" neth Ross of Long Pme, Ralph ROb_j
a factory for the manufac- for any of the other stations that ertson of Oakland and Harold
ture of a loader whIch he "''1]] be covermg the meetmg SchmItz of Plamvlew. The boys Will _
mvented. to kno-w hIS mdustry ha~ WTAM and WJAX. workmg Side be l,:'one two weeks .
developed successfully and has gam. b~ Side. Will dIVIde the broadcastmg Mrs. Amanda Rouse. a Sister of

ed a Wldespread reputlltlon Mr evenly between them. one pICking :Mrs John Grant ShIck. dIed In thel~===L==========================:Lessman recently Vlslted DetrOit and up the thread of events where the hospItal at Beatnce last S.aturdaJ I '
found fnendly cooperatwn With the other lea-.;es off so that those tuned afternoon Mrs Shick has been af
Fora factory WIth whose tractor the to 390 nIetefs WIll not nllSS a thing DeWItt for a month canng for her 10 30 tho mornmg of June 15. Op~ come anY"',ay, whether we oppose or president, but of his predecessor, on
loader IS used to ad.. antuge. . from the moment the bIg hall opens a~ed mother who. made he:r home I porturut~' WIll be gIven III connection support the court. this measure which so vitally con.

R~~st:rl~~~t~~~~i t~~: r~;:r:;~~n~: till it closes. ~:~da~~O~noi~~'to~~ten~hi~~e l~~~ i~:~rt~:b::~~~ fs~aYta:~~t~r~~:;~ WO'~~da~eo~:f~~t~~~e ;~~ ~~ie;~~~ cer;;~eth:oft~:,ces~:~heo;~~:?pepper
the Lessman product: ' neral whIch was held at DeWitt I tized. be meeting our duties better by sup~ substitute' was apparent at the mo_

Lessman Loader Ma~ufacturing £ J Tuesday a~ternoon: Mrs. Rous~.s' The meeting of the official' board porting it and making every possible ment it was ,proffered but the presi-
company, one. of Des 1\-I.ome~' newer OC~ ?aughter, MISS BesSIe ROUSe, has VlS- called for last Tuesday night will be use of it. dent has given official expression to
industries whose plant IS located at \- I,ted at the home at Mr. and Mrs. held right after preaching service "I feel confident that such action the- very general feelin'" that it WaS

~::J, ~e~~~:~'e·~r~u~:~~~~ ~;~~;~'00fJI!!!iJl:.-. Shick tw~ce during the past year. .next Sunday morning. ~~o~~u~a~: ~~d~~~~:~:r;ca~i;~:; ~~~n:oedde:~~~Yt~~ ~:~~;.thHeis~~~
and inquiries from foreign countnes ~ -k§ IJ> ~ and finer national spirit and of a made it clear that the senate must

~:sc~~:;r;rsf~l:o;~nrn:e~:~~:~~i~~p~~ E. E. Kearns went to ~ioux City :- ClIUD.CII· _\ l Wilbu News., mO~ec~~~e::e;,a~~o~~~If:et~ be tak. ~~~e:reP~: ~h~s~~~uroef ~~ictn~~
~~~O~U~iiC~~~~e~~u~g~~~:tefn~at~~~l'IIO~d;:l::~:~n~::s~~p::;I~~:'week OUNe S' (Mrs. All' Jeffrey) ;~~t~u:~n~;e.tak;~atbYbo~hye h~~it:l~ ~e~~~~i~~a~hej~:::,ne~~ c~~~rd;;~~
article in the. New York Tribune on a car load of thirty tons of old iron r~ady expressed its antagonism to with the views laid down by the
February 24. to the Sioux City market. Engliah Lutheran Church. Otto Sahs shipped a car of hogs the president by passing over his chief executive, or e1se stand in a

Fifty~one uses have been estab- Prof E E Lackey was in Lincoln (Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor.) to Omaha Monday. veto the bonus bill and by refusing position of either open or covert an~
lished for their equi~ment for Ford~ on bus'ine'Sf; ·Tuesday. 10:00 a. m., Sunday sChool. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Merle Rge to mOilerate the tone of the immi~ tagonism to any civilized metho'd of

~~d:~:ct;~~' :~~:~~~i,f:~;:: :::~~ Re~_ Franeis ~. AlI~i1 arri;ed ~.;;~~~ ngu:J'~c~1Uobii~e;::~i~G~:~~~ts~:snta:m:.fternoonat the ,'Al~ ~~~:s~e~i1~'es~~e~c~i~a~~:s:~t~to~~ ~~=~ational action for ave.:ting

~to~s:nd;~;r~~s~;~:e~~r;iP::ntl;~~~:.: w~~::d:~ at::~ed a ~:Vt~:t ~:~s~r.e Losses and Losses that are ilyM:~r~n;u::;'I~:s~e~~ ::ed ::=- ;~~i~~~~,y b:h;eS:d;ftol~~ ;ef~l~~~~: be~: ~~~d~~tg~i:;~e et~~ :~~~
uBed the past WInter by the street conv~nt.l.on. -- Iman Clark home at Sholes. nation in the presidential campaign try on this issue than -can any of

~i~~ing department of New York tuJt~d ~~~~a~;SVi~;', ~~w~~r~:n:ae; (i:~g~~i,::~ ~=:~~~~, ~:~;~~:)' ~.'~;~e~~s:o~~ ~~~ ~:~~~a:'u;;~ ;~e\~~i~:.e~o~~~f: o~ft~:~~~:~~~ ;~: ~:~~i~psf~:t"~:l:c~o~~iS year __
after VlSltmg for a few days 10 the June 8, Whit Sunday; latter having R, car of hogs on the

R d· Ft· H ar home of their son, R. L. Larson. Sunday school 10 a lO '"- ' market 1----------,-----------
a

C
lQ anst.Q, De. >In<. G,,,g. Gi,hp.rt ond daugh, P"pmt"y ''''vi'; (Engli'h), >l', 'and ",",' C!",k Smith and !YI1I1IIUl1ll1ll1l1l1ll1ll1ll1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1ll1l1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1lli1l1l1l1l1l1!11

onven lOn olngs ter, Ruth, and Mrs. J. J, Carroll 10 :30. the- latter's mother, Mrs. Gletty. = -' =
-- were here from Randolph Friday to P~eaching service and -holy eolO- were Friday evening callers at the == CRYSTAL =

re::b~~~a~Rn~~~n~iS~~~V:~~i~~ t~~ Vis~~:rrA~~;iC:r;'L;~i~' ~~~~ry Im~~~n~rlfJl ha~a~iIY invited. ' A. A. Smith home. "<.. - ~ . . . . ~
~~~ve~lldh~~e '>\:;tt~;st~~~pri~ceetf~~ ~~~e:s:~t:~a~~e;;::r~f~:; :~bg~~: i Trinity Luth. Church (Winside). ~~~~~i~~11~~:::e~t~;o~or~he § ~
~fl~r:yS:~;;~: ~:tt~~y'6~:~~d t~~ ~:~;:aa~~~: °:1 the ;a~.eScofhde:arte: i i::~~~~~~i;:~;~:'~2 Pastor.) b~oo~~~~e ~~p;:~a:~siv:;n:~~~~~~~~ THE A T R E ~
w~~~ ~~e t~e~ieonst~~~s,C~~cated in !lI:sl.r·C~nE. ;'c;:iIal~, ~nd a;~~: Jo~nn, I :preaching service, 3 p. m. ~:::a:oo: -:epwp:~~..~l~': %~e:i:~~e~,.~h i, § ~_

1 1 --t dI June 7, Saturday school, 10' a. m.
Cleveland" broadcast ,on ,l[}0 meters motored _to )Iap cto~, .. ~_Wtl, ... o s~en .' Baptist Church. ~~~~~~~~dm~-~iJ\C_~~rc~~e~tv~~ i~ TWO DAYS-THIS COMING §

- . I (Re.... Francis K. Allen, Minister.) ~;'enCb~~a~~~:t~iV~a~l~~~;~at~~ne~~ :§ ~
: Sunday scho?l at 1~ a. m., J. K. throngh the veil of plausible e;l[cuses i= Monda"" and Tuesdau . ==
I JohnsoJ'l, supermtendeut. - with which politicians surround a de~ 1== rt7 ,J ==
Ir~:~~:i~gOf n~~:~~~be:~~mmunion, ~~~~vee~~~;~:~~.iO~~ ~~~ t;u~~~O~a~~ i~ June 9 and 10 . ~
!m.

Y
.~:;c~~~P~~s:U:~:~l~f,H~w 7C:~ .~~ew::es~~e~~':O~l~e~e~::t~~~ ~~:~ I§ ~

WeBec.omeTr~IYEduca~d?" .' which his predecessor" enunciated, ,1= On the Screen at Last ==
_---jIt"~E~,~e·~Am;,:~i~ji~?' Cl~~~r:; w~;~~ h~e h~~::fa~ei~:a:~~te ~:~ i·~ . _ §

. f~r young people and older ones 'steadily maintained. Yet there baa 1E S

I
With young hearts. . been some apprehension that the de- = Montague Glass' Famous Stories of Sat- =
m'e:~:;e~?~he c~:er:~.g N~~-S~~~ ~~:iV:e:~~~ o:u~~ne~o;/~f~erw~~iJ ~ urday Evening Post Fame. ~
Iday mornmg the pastor wlll speak allay'the antagonism of the irrecon- 1== =_

on "Echoes and Reports of the cilables, while not in fact materially 1== ==
'I Northern, Baptist con,vention at Mil- changing the characte1' .of the court, == Potash, =
waukee." might on the eve of a national elec~ != =~

-- _ tion affect the clearness of the presi- i== =
(R~~~·~e~;~~b~~~::es~h;::~r.) ~~~~~~l toV~~:. be~:i~n;::~~~~~~~ I~ § ,_

i"J~i~~OR:~~r;~n~ ~~~iPi.i~~~?n~ c??;::ep:~i~:~~i~~~I::~_e~~h~~~1f~l~ -and~ ~
11:30, Sunday 's.chool, Classes, shadow of evasion,- that he stands 1= P ,', --I' "tt· =

,uit.d to "'" age, ' Fine da"" ah,alut.ly hy tho arigin.1 p,ap"i, = " e"'", 'r' m'"_'-U~, e-y,,' =for young men an4: young women. tion that the senate should authorizeE. =
CO~I~ogo~' students cor~ia1ly invited.,,' the adheren~·:to the pr?tocol o~ the § § .

Iunite 'I -=;c

"Winners and Quitt-ers"~ We ha.ve-, Olll" desire:a:!1d'to leucJ,,'the force Of-'~ ~
the promise of ,a fine mille qUartett$- . .our .-example: for, the, pe-ac~ul nqjudi·. =... =
for this. service. Come and worship:' cation, Qf"·'~iffe!-,,ences.. between na- == E
with-us. -'. . . ... _ _tions;'-'Su~h·.,~actjon would h.e in en~ == ==

This week,we are all reading "the tire hal"ffi0by,·with· the policy which.,= =
letter to the Galatians;' ,we 'nave, '1on,Z advocated.". . ~~ == ~== '

. - . He.fu·rther.d~~ar~.his_positfGfi in' 5 55:
-Methodi.t--Epi~cQpat---ehurch. _'.': these n.ngin,g.Il!Jr&lles:.', :".'<:,:.-' . E ==

(Rev. John Grant·Shick; Pastor.)..; ~!W'"': are n~>t. going t~l';ll.e,;able'.to, ,S E
Sunday school at 1.0~8. 'm.; .Gonrad:_ ~~v;oid: me.eting; th@, 'wo~ld' !J;nd, b.~.~r",:,. = =

JIJcobson, superintendent. .. . " ,lJ1;g._ ·c:l~r part of the." :Jl~~.etls .of:· ==, ==
. 'Epworth Le.ague at 7-p•. rn.;, MIa,~: :th.e. warld~, ".'- .;, ~',:, i .<' .:;._:/' == == ~..
S:usle S~u.dera, lea~er. '~.:.c.." ," .. ~.::~.!rDl!i.stmeet tboSl;l·_hurd~lll!l~and:E ==

PubIi~.worship at 11 a. m. 8D.d!:a,;~.~rcome._them~:or.theY.:WilI)1,fe1tfJ1lJ. ==
p. m. '_' . -'nnd'..overcome;lIs.·. ,._: ' -~- ==

~id~week -meeting ,." '~For rny;part, I ~~'8ire ~

th~ .'~:Sto:~~ ::'th~~~t f~};~'i:i;~~~t -§

. About as funnyasa Jw.rolrJ Lloyd COmedy;! "

~?tdmissiQn." ..•...,;..." .•;",.;,.,10and~O Cen,ts:1', :+'

~-----c~.,."~";,.".•. ",, .•.,.•,. '2~~lIlnllllllmUIIIIU~~IIIIUIIIIIIIIIIU1ll1111ll11111111ll111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiiii"
~/""--'.':'

._ Carhart Har~ware Co.
~ n _w.~~~ 'C"c,c_,l",...



Wayne, Nebraska

Welcome to Students

s. R. Theobald &Co.

$1.25 to $2.50

$1.60 to $1.50 -

lIfunsing Under
wear

Phoenix Hosiery
This is the best hos

iery on the market, in
all co.lors, priced per
pair

You need Munsing
underwear and we have
it in all sizes, and we
know we can satisfy
you. Priced, per suit,

S en attendance at the summer session of the Wayne
ta T~ac allege WIll receIve a hearty welcome at this store.

thel; t:~~e~nd here stocks that will exactly suit their needs and please

[------------------------------------1

Qu~~n Quality I·
Shoes I

I
I

l
I

l\Iyr.tle Carlson of \\'alicficld, was n~l I-day with illt. .and M~s. CharIe... B'ow~

!

Resources Over
One Million

Dollars

Capital and Surplus
_r'$75,OOO:OO

Henry Ley, President
- C, A.-Chace, Vice Pregi<4lnt

Rollie W. Ley, Cashier
Berman .L~dberg',·A~s't ,Cas~/

State Bank
of Wayne:':

- WA:"'NE H~RA~' THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 1924~~

CONCORD""NEWS out-of-town guest. Cl'S. - -'

. Irvin Phi~lip~. t'et?l'lle~ Sunday IIIr. and 11r5. John L~ndsny'-a-nd

itor:r:f ~~e;:=:~~is~d;_ ~eos~en n~~fp~, v~s~~ \~~~li~~~ ~l~ot~:~: ~ae~~l~~~n~o~ue~day cY~ning in the

news contributions -to th~a de~he .members of th'~ -.Mission- Jim G.aUlblc_~nd G.rac~-W~l::~__~~t-
columris_from town or country ch~rch choir were_entertained at the urday mght and .Sl,l_~tday gu._es_~ m
:~ ~: ~~:t~:::;rz~~ bia h:::-. Carl Gunnerson home last Thursday .thc._Ray Gawble ho~e.

:-~~;:. new'or r~newal aubserib:- ~v.tl;~g~~d Mrs. JOh,n,Erickson, E'b- _,ve;:osu~~~~.ln~:e~~~--~~~r~_~~10:hd~
~=======",;,U'I~: ~~: ~~~i~:~o~~~~~r~~e~~mv~s~~~~ AI~~~~Wa~:a:f;~~s~:~em~i~dsay were

Fred Hallstrom motored to SWin Wednesday. " Sundo.~· e..:ening luuche'on' guests' of
Tuesday. - ~ ;Mr. and lIfrs. Dalmer Davis and Mr. and 1tfrs. E\'erett Lindsay and

Bilger "'Peflrson -made a business d::tu.ghte~,. Mable, a~d Mr. and. Mrs. famil~·.
trip to ponca~Ionda:t. ~:~:gB~:de:y~nd chIldren motOled. to Mr.. all? Mrs. William ~ensho~r

ed~~' ~~~o~r~r~'a;" Larson motor· we~o~~~rnd~;~~rn~~: p~~~~ng~;:t~~ ~::lf~t:~~I;frs~ {;~ l:.arin~~~',t~~I~
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tuttle motored Sioux 'City. Mr. Guffey returned famlly.

to Sioux City Tuesday. 1'l1onda~.. evening. '" Mr. and !lIrs. Henry "\-Vittler and
Rev. P. Pearson motored to Wake- Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hancock and daughters, Ircne and Leona, were

field Thursday forenoon. children, and Matilda, LOllis and Carl Sunday guests in the Henry Lage
M'r. and :&-Irs. Fred Hallstrom mo- Kirchner, were Sunday dinner guests hon;e. -

tored to Wayne Monday evening. at the Julius Kirchner home. Ihr. and Mrs. W. ~. Beaman a~d
Perry Branaman of Plainview, "is- Mrs. John Borg and daughter, Ko- sons \\ere Sunday dm~er guests In

ited friends and relatives here Sun- ra, and Mr. and Mrs. John Olson' of 1he home of Mrs. Juha Lage and
day. Wakefield, visited at the C. R. Borg ftllnil,.

in~~~' ·~~t~~~~,~~~:~~oS~:~ angl::ea~:a~~~~o~eho~;:S~~~da;;;d l\fi~~i~la::~~~:~an~I~~i~~:~e~m~~~
day. ~ du:-,ghter of Waverly, Iowa, and school at the Wayne State Normal

l'l1iss Pauline Thompson visited at Mrs. Anna Loeb of Carroll, were Monday.
the Carl Luth home Saturday and Thursday ,'isitors at the Ed Loeb ilIr. and Mrs. John Gunther and
sunday. home. family went to Hastings Thursday

Miss Hilda Lundstrom spent Fri- A number of immediate relatives morning, returning home Monday
day with friends and relatives in or ~fr. and Mrs. I\"an Clark gathered evcning.
Wakefield. at the Clark home Wednesday aftel'- !l-lrs. W. E. Lindsay and daughter,

Mrs. Fred Hallstrom and children noon to help this couple celebrate F1orence, and Mrs. William Be-n-
spent Thursday at the David Hall- their fourth wedding anniversar)'. shoof spent Monday afternoon in
strom home. Miss Ruth Pearson who has been the A. G. Wert home-.
~;" and r.-Irs. Gust Carlson and home for' a week's vacation with The Ladies' Aid 'Society will meet

daughter, Helen, moto'l'ed to Wake- nODle' folks, returned to Wayne- the with Mrs, Emmett Baird Thursday
field Thursday.' - first of the week where she will I'e- afternoon, June 12. The ladies are

Miss Clara Johnson and Miss Olga sume her wSirk during the summer. asked to bring their own sewing.
Goldberg were passengers to Wake- Mr. and :Mrs. Amos Anderson and Mr. and '!llrs. ~Will Higgins were
field Saturday. children, Mr. and Mrs. Gust 'Carlson Sunday dinner guests at·the Everett

we~~ss~~e~::dayan~s~oe;.:e:th~~;:, d:~so:uu\~~~:r,s~:~~;,:stto~~ ~t ~~ It~~~~~~:,~o~:d c~~~r~:;~::.t\=::.
Harry Anderson's. Harry Anderson home helping him daYs.

Edolf and Ebba Erickson motored celehrate his birthday. District No. 23 closed its school
t? Omaha last Thursday to visit their ,Mr. and Mrs. C..H. Tuttle enter- last Thursday with a picnic dil).ner.
sister oyer Sunday. ~amed at Sunaay dmner the follow- A program given by the pupils was

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson and mg .guests: Mr. and Mrs. Tho~as enjoyed hy all. Miss Myrtle Phil
son were passengers to Garden, ErWIn and Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Nel- bin is the teacher.
North Dak'6ta, Friday. son and children, and Miss Nora Nel- Mr and Mrs A C Mann Henry

David Hallstrom and Fred Hall- SOil and ~er .mother. . Adel~ and Em~a 'Schmitz ~nd Mel:
strom ~otored to Norfolk to trans- Mrs. ~.~ttIe Maloney entertamed "in Benshoof of Wyoming, were
act ?usmess Thursday. ~e follov..mg at her home at Sunday Sundav dinner guests of Mr. and

MIS;; Irene Thompson, Helen and dmner: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pome- Mrs. Henry Lage and family.

~{:r:~t:$~~J f!~~~~:e=onA~:: ~:~'~:s~1te:'~~:~~~:s~h~~~\!~~E~ ~~~e~,n~rrr~~I~dG~::~ku~ :r~
fto~~r=~rt~.rr1~'p::reh~~~~aY vis- sr·~l~~.d ~el~:.y ::;;n~nd Mrs. David ~':re ~~n:;y eve~i~g ~estsr~~q~~.

Mr. and IIfrs. Ed Shirts and child- Hallstrom receiv~d word Friday of ;~d Mrs. Nels Gra!!,guist and fam·

~~: ~:yS~:~~S~ ~~:; ~~~doa:s~o~e~nd ~:a~::~ho~f ~:~d~:~t'T~~' ~~e~i I ~~~r. and Mrs. Jim Hampton and
Henry Rastede and son, Harvey, Saturday morning to ..attend the fu- family, Mr. an_d Mrs. Charles Mey

who moved to Kansas this spring,Ineral and returned' Monday. lilrs. ers and family and Mr. and Mrs.
came last week to get their automo- Fred Hallstrom kept the children Georg~ Fox and daughter were Sun-
bile. during the time they were away. day dmner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. George Olson motor- Christ Petel'son receIved word Pete Pet~rsen. . . .

ed to Allen last Wednesday to visit Tuesday morning of ,the sudden Mr. and Mrs. WIlham Benshoof,li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~~~ter's sister, Mrs. Robert An-] ~:~~~s .~~n~i~~~~h~:ie,~~;'M~~re~~ :i~. ~dE~I~~'n~~~f, ~':s~tFr~' ~~~~,
Mr. and Mrs. George Sehalnus and polis, Minn. Mr. Peterson and shoof and. sons, LeslIe and Wilham, .

Mrs. Simmons of Wayne were visi- daughter, Phoebie and Miss Dora Pe- and Perry Benshoof were Sunday , .

~:eya~;fdea:.ome of Mrs. Nettie Ma· te~r~ ~ednkt;:.a~:~~/~~o~~e:~~~r_l~~~:.r guests in the W. E.Lindsay. tol~ the. United Press today. I A. L. Bixby in Lincoln JoumaI;lwaY he digs in after the gate' ~
lUO~:d ~u~~~o~n~r1d::~ervi~~rt~~:i;:cd ~:~~OI~::jt~eata::U:o~~~: an~l~t~i~~u~~O~~e:n~~~~,'L~~:~ fU;~o~om~rk s~~ ~~re~~e:~:atn,~r:; ~:~;;re; ~:~~::i~:m:~~t~:c~n;ro~ ~~~f::gi~t~r~ehi~n~St~: ~rnir~ble
~"h':~~~u~:~hf~o~'U;eH;::'t~U~;: :~~ ~~. 'i2~,~e~,::~e:::~::nBl~~;;; ~:~;:i'h~:"s~~~u~.Job:::e;i:::~ .dded. . "th" ,light ,cov""tion, but the 'r""'""' mighty eMy pkki::,;.n".
Wednesday. and family and Mr. and· Mrs. Schut-- arm quite badly by falling on an

Mrs. D. A. Paul entertained about tes ~nd children from Martinsburg, oil heater.
a dozen 'friends of :Mrs. R. S. Smith Hans Holdorf, Herman, Fred, Albert ------

~u~::~~oID:f::r~o~~rew~~tr:rty~~: an~;'h~:a;r~~~u~edMathis eele- Northeast of Wayne
Smith's departure' foi AUerloii; la-, brated·-their fifteenth wedding anni~_ (By Rural Home Members,)
where she will visit her mother. Miss versary Sunday, June 1, by enter· -- . - -- .~~

=
F;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;~~ltainingthe following: Mr. and Mrs. rtfrS'. Ritze spent Friday evening

Fred Bose, Mr. and Mrs. John Bose, at S. J. Hale's.
Mr. and Mrs. ~udo.lph ,Swanson, .~r. C. K. C'orbitshipped a car of hogs
and, Mrs. LoUIe Rider a~d. familIes to Sioux City Tuesday.

~~n~S~~~~~n:~o~'er~d~ehcIouswed- J. Turner shelled .eorn Tuesd~y
Mr. and Mrs. John Koch celebrat- forenoon .and Carl Rltze shelled III

ed their tenth wedding anniversary the afternoon.
Wednesday, May 28. The following Mr. arid 'Mrs. J. M. ·Soden wer-e
were guests: Mr. and Mrs: Fred Sunday dinner guests at the C. K.
Bose, Mr. and Mrs. George Reitl1, Corbit home.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Leh~an, Mr. Miss Ruby Hale was a guest Sat
8~d Mrs. Gust Kramer, Mr. and Mrs. urday night of, Miss Gladys Ingwer
Jim Hanks, Mr. aaEP-Mrs. Jurgeon son of Wa~.
Koch and. .families and Fred Kempf. Air. and nirs_ w. E.' Miner of

'1R::~~~ ;e:~~:::nP~s~~;~)h. ~~:~e~d~m~.isted Sunday at the J.

S
. Sunday, June' 8: .rofrs. Albert ,Donng, and Irina Rnd

aVL~g~. Sunday school at 10 a. m. Hilda spent ~ldaY·Wlth Mrs, Henry

Atcount-YOUr a. :;:edish communion service at 11 Ba~:~ :~:~~~~·J.-rurner attended
English se.n1ce 8 p. in. Choir 1'e- a birthday' party o!!t the Will MaIm-Safeguard! hearsal after:ser:vice., berg home Wednesday' evening.

InSure against loss of lif~~~~~1:~ :~.~ ~l~~~s~ai~~. be s~~~ ~n;~~nm:~~~~;ow~:;t:
your money by a Savings . ThurBday (If thIS week Dorcas 80- mnin at Wayne al'ld)tten\i-i;ehg~

t.~~g~.~e~~;s:'~;f;r~~tt M:~:'~a: N~ra~~~e home of Mr. and Io~::p~si~~nS~=:; "
tion to millions· of dollars III.F===~~=;;,==d~le----fL~.~~nd
entrusted to "us' by our ' Doring.

~~~.ne~iti:'':,v:~t1°'tl:~ l (ByE".~'S:!~~~'!::'Y.) '':~'ilieE~::~_,~;~fh ~;m;':~iJ
-b:~~:dnitd~~l~~~~. our If :;O~d~;~':' DOrl:

g
c .\'lSS home, on:

wi~erHf:~~r,~~i!fabl~ch~ond!1r wi~·.h~ ~e~~:~t~~;n~~n::~{~:~_f '.
!\Irs: Roy ·Ireland and daugh'er, inj1,JrieB in a' faU-re:cently and w!:.c

Clara, spent Thursuayin Sioux'Citt. is now improving.,:-. '_,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry" Suhr were Mr: and Mrs. M. Lower and Mt::

caller.s .of Mrs. Lillie Morse Sunday and -Mrs. S;'J;.H~e and .John Low-,

mO~~~day evening Mr. and M~';' ~~:::.~~~,e;.n~::ra:rto Vi~it
P:te.Pete~~n were callers in ..the . Frtink,'.;George,·:Misses G:race.and

JI~:a~f~n::~~:. and eon, Ralp~' ~~~;~~~:;i~~~g:;enS~:d;: ';.

;:reB.M~~d~~vi~:~:z:~~n, gues~ .o~ ;:~~,.~:~::;~~a,\n~d ~ atten~,

e![; ~h:·=e~·::;~.l::~e;':~l; , Mi5S.~~o~~e;.'qofb!t attanded-"~'

ap.~~~~.,~::~t~e:;,1i~~~nd a~d ~%.;~:~~~:~:~*¥~;:n~~
daughter.•. CIUj:.i spent Sunday visit-. Frida!,ln honor .ot.:.~ !~!' t:mnds. A,
iog Dale Sooth's at'Randolph. ,.three-.co.llrs,e !l!!!~~!!'.P!,";'~as' served.
~. and Mrs. Harry Lindsay and

sons, MaUril::6 ,', -anjl c!if(Drd, were
Sunday.dinner:,guests';'ln the,_A. G.

,...

ro

.

~
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All the
World

In these pleasant, early
summer days is, liter
ally speaking~"Undel'

a Straw." How about
you? Too busy?

Well, before it gets much
warmer you'll be looking for a I
change of headgear. Better
get around to. our place now I
and select from the many ex-
cellent straws that grace our

- shelves. We have

Sailors $2.00 to $5.00 .~!.~.J
Others $1.50 to $7.50 :~

Morgan's ~'.,l
Toggery"

The Postoffice is Just Across It
wa::. ~~~::Ska ~b.,.

•t.;lilllillilillllilli:lliillll1

·.i

-~,---

_~ We giv.e;j...jfGreen Tradh\g Stamps,

O~ -P.Hurs£a~i~StJSon
, r '. 0 ~ .. ' '" ',. 'l_ '. ,,_

Be'sure to drop in 'on thiway down, from ~he "hil~." 'Our ~to.re ~C?m-eB fu~t•.

Stopat'our store and let us get acquainted. ()ur stQck of gapds
will be sure..fo .please 'both the fastidious as well as ~he practical. We. offer a'fih~
s.electio~Bho,~sreg_~use1.l.....-ForthoMt.1Y.ho areJnte~~sted in fancywork

. :'I!e carry a.n e~ensive line-af pack~g:.e material, fancy yarns,lI.n4,·beads from which
a,~_varietr_<?~ purses and y,eck.laces may be created.

Man
Wanted



OrnrFamily Blend
-Coffee; 3lbs. $1.00

A Real Value,,·· .

Fresh Fruits71.-lui:,:o
Vegetablii/1 .....

~ew p~tafue~J~~~:.~~h~~,,-

::[:::~~:;~i;
.' :-':Hfil'ad ,lettuce. '
onions. fresh
cantaloupes, atra~~emes~f

Advu, the Ideal Jell-O, 10c
A- wonderful seller and without a

doubt the best product on the market.
All flavors, even pineapple, vanilla and
peach. All lOco

Country Lard
Can use a few twe;-gallon jars of

A 1 lard. Color must be white.

Semdec Polish
For furniture or polished floprs, a

Standard Oil Co. product. It costs about
one-half; 16 ounces 45c; 32 ounces 65c.

Picnic Items
Pickles, olives, fruit, sandwich ma

terial, cookies, paper plates, spo,ons and
napkins. Call No.2-we will deliver
free.

Conkey's Chick Grains
Composed of wheat, CO,I11 and

st~el-cut oatmeal-a balance ration that
creates fagter growth. Conkey uses good
grains, It's a mistaken idea that good
chick fO'od Cqll be produced from infer~
ior grains. Use Conkey's and be con
vinced. Ask for Conkey's Poultry Book
-it's free,

-Bon Ton flour
$l.75-Bag

Every ,Bag .Guaranteed

Convincing Reasons Why- You Should
Buy Your Groceries at Orr's

l~~~~~t~teed 2 %~n~~::- 3 sa~::::aln~~ce

Phone 5

Standard1Jiscuit
. ... Co.pto'ilucts-
-·'fh~ee.' ;ound riaddie '::gr'a~

.ham" c~ac.k,e~....~..:.~.~".~7e

Guiger·. snaps;': PQu:!J.-d:-jSc
.-~: ~ee 8.nd.9ne.-ltalfjlound

.~:..!t:·" ca,ddie ,Butteri.sodas 52c

,:;:i~~~NJ.~oO~}~~,:t~:-,~~~:l'~

35c anll .JOc Values, 30c per pOl,nd

BASKET STORE

Fl'Csh Strawberries
Quality is running ftnG'",-full mea

sure and the price the lowest for Miss
ouri berries. Accepting orders for can~

ning,

Fancy Brick Cheese
100 pounds on sale, 25c per pound;

,,,hole or half brick.

a stock Salt
S5c

A fast elling salt item. It costs
one-third less than barrel salt. Handy
to haul in your automobile.

- Come to Wayne to Celebrate
This store will be open all day to make our friends and pa-

trons comIcn'tatrte. ' '

_.25c

Everything fre~h mfruits and vegetables, orang
es, ,apples, bananas, grapefruit, ·lemolls. pineapples,
strawberries; plums. cherrie~l capb~ge. head lettuc~~,

~~nle~~~oe;~~e~~~:::~~~·tu~fpas~hbe~fs~u~~i:h:
es, onions, cabb~ge plans and tomato plants and pan....
sy plants. ,.iP -. _'. >

Between -:o~ an4:,Hi'&1i Pri~.!:,~~

Larson & Larson
-- Wayne. Neb.

Sultana Strawberries in heaJl[ syrup,
three -tins __ __$1.00

Special., One can of Beech Nut Spaghe~ti
free with two purcha/lft!,. Two-for .lJ5c.

Wisconsin Full C"eam Cheese. Per
iJound . . . , . ._ --,-- 25c

Mission Brand Sliced Peaches in a good
syrUp. No 2Y2 tins. FourJfJJ; $1.00

Woodward's Fancy Chocoiates, 7.5c val-
ue, Friday and Saturday special, 49c lb.

New Potatoes, five pounds

Larson's B. Blend coffee. The biggest
value for a dollar you 'can buy in coffee,
three pQunds, __-"'.0.___ _ $1.00

Our aim is to make e,'eryone who buys anything
in this store satisfied ,vith their purchase. We go the
limit to do so.

We have fresh goods arriving every day in this
department. We have a good assortment of Friday
and Saturday specials this week.

Pure Cane SugUl', 25 pound bag _ ___ .$2.Z5

Tacco Catsup, large size, three bottles 75c

Windmill Pork and Beans, nine tins $1.00.

WAYNE 'HERALD, THURSDAY, JUNE 5, i924

~l:~ij~:;~~~~~i:i~~:~:,:lrlll"""""""III"""'''''''''''''''''III"''.''''''''''DIII''''''''C;;okies
25~milton's - Breap,_. ~ }~;_I~~;el' w,~~Pi;, ~~,~~' F~:~:;d.;;~:~~~':, ,.,~~: .Ef': :;::'t~:'p~;t ~~k?" ~ 500 Lbs. Fancy

_e. :. .'.' <-<~_":'"":_:.cJ t._ ~p.ecialty in sheet music thi:ll Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Andrews re· ==
kln~._~~s~_~~.• OWW._~.'.....~~:~.~fu_Ho~.-we.ek_!.,a1.S0dancefOJiosatBobnej1~Si ~~r~~d Sunday from .p...lankintOI!' § On Sale Satuf_da.y
. E.- O. Behmer w,=!s:~¥re frotn Hog.: ',' J:-.G. IckIer. of Creighton, Neb.;' French Beauty Parlor.- Phone =- -

kms Tuesda~;: . '~_ , .' came, yesterday afternoon to visit his 527. Place this number jn your new' ==
O. F. Hlldul' was here f~O~, s6il;:~s;,.J._ ICkier. . i_phone book. _ j5t1,-E

Wak!fieJd Monday_, _ . _>~ Miss Mae Hiscox who nttended 0.1 ?fr. and Mrs. F. W. Krug:r. left §
, we~:l~~~ey;~€:~~/amJiY of carr~I1, .:~i~e:;~Z~;e~;s~~~~k~t 'York, Keb" ~~::~~:;', ~~t~~oon on a VI.Sit to .§ T~is sale includes some of the very he,.,t numbers and SUPPOl:ts the best values

Mr. and Mrs. John L, Davis were: Mr. and nIl's. George T. Porter ,'yhite sewi~g machine is k!ng 5 you have seen for many moons, -
here from Sholes Tuesday. visited Sunday with MI'. and )Irs, ''i hIt: rotary lS queen of sewmg' ==
. Mrs. M. A. Pry~r who has been James McIntosh near Concord. ,. machmes. BUJ' them of Bohne~. =:
ln, wall somewhat unproved J'ester· Capt. R. G. Hunter who is horne J5t1 ==
da>', - . from service i'n Hawaii, has been in }rrs, Peter Coyle mo,:ed. Satm'da}' ==

:III'S. S. W. Dayton aud ~h5S ?lb· Omaha the past week on government, fl'om near the school bUlldmg to the' ==
bel Dayton were in CanoU Wednes: business. I house south of ?III'S. Ed. Samuelson's, ==
daY, y • Arn'old and Fred S.chwllI'ger were home. . 5
d~;' ,,:i·thN~~:. ~~~s:,n~1;~h:~e~~ ~~~~ I~;:~~ ~~'o;;. ~:;~~~a~n~lu~,~at ~a~~~il~ ~la~·b.~· a~~~~a~~i~:l(~:ra;l~o~:~'~:: §
def. Iat Carroll. lilt ,With relatIves In;, southwestern ==

Get that latest 122D Ted Lewis F. R. Prvor and falllil~' and p, OhIO.. == Hallzilton Bakery Products
record. It's a hummer, At Bohn· . Jo'rdan and 'family of Emer~on, vis- . Judge ,~. A,. W.elch and W. R. EI. = A complete Bupply. of bread, cakes

el"~~.H. Atkins visit~ Sunda;' ~\~~~ i,1 hit~,d",S,unn~a.ji':""""dt"the M, C. Jordan II ~;~y:\"~;eth:~ \\~:~gchon~:ecti~~tdi~~:i~~ ==== and rookies, Fresh stock every day.
" H' U"C Hamilton bread, none better in ElM'lk

~isn daughter, :Mrs. Roy Huff, in~ BcI-: .C~me in and look o\"er Ollr irew I Oscar Liedtke and d.aughter, 5 quality and youI' support helps a home ag e l =
eFrench Beauty Parlor, Phone I ~~e~:s~:n~r~~se:~m~~~~'Y :~';n::I~ I ' }I~~,. {Jnd, ~rs. H;nry J~I:S ~ industry, physi~ra~l,id~:~1~1Shk~~~~s ft~kbabie~~

5~" Place this number in ~'our ~:w! .JdfriE'ii' Style Shop, jStl i ;'~~;:~i\"f"~ Plclee )hterda~ to VISlt S Buy a dozen can>;, $2,75. =
ph~:~" b~?i~iiam Kearns spent T~Jr~~: Xo~~~~fl i~~~~~ °r~tu~~C({h"su~~~;! ,\ ~lln~-~(\n~el' left TuesdaY

d
for ~ TVhole TVheat Bread

day 'in Bloomfield with Rev. Mr,! friJm ~rH'nding a week at his home:· u t, , 0 .o·h In res~onsfe ~,o w.or an- §5 Eighty per CCllt- of human ills are
}IcXlllllara. : in Greenfield, Ind, I~hoUtc;ng t e (eat 0 IS sister at == due to cOll>;tipation. A daily ration of

_ Dr, and :!\frs. C, T. Inghalll and) ?III.', and ':'Irs. Harold Peterso,1 ~\I ~ a~e. G 'f' ~ . t t S' §5 whole wheat brf'ad will relieve and cure
fa.mily/rove to Colerirlg~ for Decor- ;e.l~e he;e from ~f?\ni~t!:side, I~wll,! Ci;/\\'edne~d~>,ITI:ft;~~~on°to IOs~~ 1= i~i~.~~~:(m~OI~.y ~;~~~~e Jfet~dd ten years

al1~~e ai~ be 100; eat Hamilton's T~e~~Yuse~J,' t;I~i~.;r~:re. ay serVlC"S'j ~Iiss. ~liz~beth Mines who is in a ~
whole·wheat bread, two 1 1-2 pound 1111'S. H. A. Xorton of lilah-em, 10-

1
o;Fta pt ;t'eB d Fr d ==

loa~es fo.r 25e. j~tl wa, who had been vi,siting i~ Dall~s I ick, I~~tu~ne'd ~~~~:; e\~:~ing ~r~~~ I~ Gold Dust FlOUJ'
of )S~~l;':~ ~~~:e;o o~e:p~~~ar~%~;~; ~:~kG~~gtO~:, C~· T~·'N~rt~:nhd~~~.thls ISiou~ Cit~ where they visited a ~ The flour that!s "made gopd:' Qual-

Friday and Saturday. Jeffries' Style ::.'.11-. and 1\Irs. Eli Laughlin, I\[l'. cO~f e ~~nnabilderslee"e 'and daugh == ~l~h1~a~a~~e;odura~gaf~esrf~ct~ ~s:lways
Shop. j5tl and Mrs. Eph Beckenhaucr and }!r. tel~, I;~\.iln, returned }'esterday fro~ ~

;III'S. Howard Whalen returned and l\hs. H. C. Henney went to, Sioux City where the latter had her ==
Saturday from Fremont where she Carroll Sunday to see V.' 1. DIlY-1 tonsils removed. ==
had gone on Thursday to spend ton, . - )liss G1adJ's Loesher of Burwell, ==
)I;7r~~air~I~;·m Andresen left ?un- sa~uurt;:; ~;~~rol~haa~:~~~dn, ~o~~:~ I~~~~ ;;~~:y°:0 ~;t~n:-th~'S;~~e:; ~
day for Chicago to see her slster where he attended the state ulll\er-1 se"-sion at the State Normal. . =
whCl leaves. soon for Austria to I sity_ 'the past ~·ear. He plans:o -Georg,e. Westrope was here from §5
make her, home. spend the summer here. . On1aha Sunday to visit at the Mrs. ==

r>Ir. anl1 ~rrs. C,. H. Fields and :i.\-frs., Dan Stanton and ehlldren S. W. Dayton home. He also went =
:-.rrs, Elma Teed were here from and MISS l'lfarie St-anton ,,:'er~ here to Carroll to see V. L. Dayton.. ==
Ponca from Frida~' until Monday from Carroll between trams -Tues- MJ'run Me~'ers graduate of the ==
visiting at the Prof. A. V. Teed day on their way to ~radison where Wayne State No~l, was here be. =
home. Jrlrs, Stanton plans to make her tween trains Tuesday. He went to ==

Mrs. F. S. Berry's sister, Mrs, F. home, his home in Blair that afternoon. ==
E. Sutton, and five children of Ak· John R. Massie left Friday for Peter Brumels of the Hoskins \'1' ==
nln, Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kansas City, l\Io-:-, to be d~st~ict cinity, was in Wayne yesterday on E

r?

Larson's Grocery News OP~''1~O~H~;''J::~:":;~it;;~nddaU,g'_ ;;;;;_;;;;
tel', ~Iiss Grace Stedman, an-wed == Two·Phones-No. 2 and No,. 3. Wayne,' Nebraska _

~::~"K1i~~~u:;h:of;:;,:':,ma~:::'~~~ ~1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111illlllllllllllllllllllllllllll~
the State :';ormal thls summer. " _ .~

Save from one·third to one-half •
on your paint bill. \Vrite for our breakfast in her honor at the Crock- honors the past yea.r. The young I'. company of friendS, has accepted
price list and frce paint book. It cr home. folks were to see the agricultural an invitation to ride to New York in

~~~e~~~ ~~~'. Economy Paint Miii~i areR~~~~ec~~ha~m~ndth~e~XhU;~~:;;r:: ~ 5~:~~~ ;~t ~~, ~~c:;;~ f::ve:P~~~~a ~:~a~oa fo~~e d~;~
Coach F. G, Dale went to Hart- from Champaign Ill. where they at- and d~mestlc art cluhs are to he ocratic national· convention. Her

ington Sunday to visi: 'h~s paret;ts tended school th~ p;st yeal·. Leslie represented. uncle, Joseph R: Byerly, who has
and accompany here .?lS Slster, MISS Rundell will also come from there Mr., ar:d Mrs. J., J; Ahern an~ Mrs. ~ha;ge.of. the tram, has extended the
}iellie Dale, who will attend the the last of this week.. .. C. H. _Fi.sher aITlved home ~ronday mVltatlOn.. Mr. Byerly.had charge

~et:~~ K=mal during the summer r Mrsj J. ~: _Porter 0: ~~rf~lk, a~d w::~~~e::::n d~~~e irr::- ;[er~e~~:a S~:~~~a::I~n~a:thC:;
If you are interested in up.to~the- 11 rs. has. ~mmon~ 0 d rna a!.; o. Clara·' Ahern, mother and sister of to the democratic natonal conven

minute neckwear, scarfs or novelty ~ere ~r~orCaU~ ~s IVl:;' ~ng J. J., Art !!~d John APern, csn;te with tion in San 'francisco four yearB-

~~:~~~ I::geh:::or~~:t f~O: :,~~~~ th:il'a~~mes M:o~day af~:rn~o::' ~~~ i~e'i'ank~~~e,S~~~ ~~er~H::SA~:: ~::;en:~~S :~~~ :;~~a~~:_.~:
to make your selection. Jeffries' Porte~ IS t~e mother and ~~rs. 81m- had been conducting an orchestra in and will vialt Atlantic City and
Style Shop. j5tl mons IS a ~lece of, Mrs. WrIght. Memph!s, ~enn. '-- _"---- WlU!hington City. before sailing

so~rFr:~~Ii:-;ia:'toGdr~~i~~OG~~~ da:i:r~~~n~:~~r~;:~ ni~~:~~:=-k~~~:h~~~:h~~1 e~~:n~:e~letli~r~_a
nell Iowa this Thursday to attend had been Vlsltmg WIth the A.. C'I,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~the 'comm~neementevents at the col- Lantz family in Kearney, came
lege there. Miss Faith Philleo is oni· Thursday. !firs, Mor~n came here
of the graduates. from Omaha to attend the com

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Felber and mencement at the State Norrual.
daughter, Evelyn, drove to Lincoln Miss Dorothy Slaughter of ~anas,
u~ attend-the closinjLev£Ilts So ---D.r----whO-.---has.......be~hmg at

al-----me;;::-stateurrtversity;---M-iss·· R~leH --B-inBiflgham, Ala., arrived here
Felber receives an A. B. degree from Tuesday for a few, days' visit with
the university ,this sprii:lg. her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen

:Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harrington and ry Hansen. From here she goes to
son, John, were here from, Omaha' het homfil' aft Dallas. ' it.
for the week.end.S-.Jo~m is remain· The, Ferd{ Schmiedeskamp family

~~~ h~~s~i~~~S.f{~;~~:r.,::::e~he~~~=iDf:~o~ati~:ea1:;
::~Ulu:::r:h:r;o:e;n:o:rrna;u;d~~:~ :~~~c~~l~;~!s;.er~r:he~:b$:el~:~~:~
B.D~~~~eSnlr~t~:;erW~;~ h~' ~~1t~~~~~~~~e~::~:t::~v~;;
,Teachers college at.:the dose of the 'Saturday.
seh?ol. year, has been, employ.ed .to _ Mr. &n.d Mrs. '·:E. Philson;.,- son,

:~~s~i~O:;ed:ri~~~~:~~~:~~~'John;:.~an.d~"dsilig~ter,.Alphon~ne,.. of
He will also 'let as erPtor~in-chief' of :Bloon1fi~ld;-,-.,sto~ll~d here ~Ida-," .to

:~~o;';~OOI PUbli:tiO~; "The Gold·' :~~~~~l:~~~~el~ntW:ss.~~~:
John Binning sustaine'd' a few from Emersotl.· wh~J..e- Alphonsme

~~~~~' ~etyh:ft~:o~:e'ci:e~~ll;::'~d__~:~a~io.~u~~y:.,. f~,o~.' S~
struck by aU automobile driven by Mrs. G. Sehe.er-·of dreig~o~.:.~n~.
Miss Viola Will who 'was returning son,. w... ,F•.Scheer, .of Bazllle. ·MIU!;
from West Point. 'l'he car did 'not Neb", returned.·to their !J0mes .8':ln

, rUQ ov:er· Mr. Binning -anll. he ,sus- day. af~r\Visiting at .the ·home pof

~:~~d t:°tli:r~~:~~:~itJ~h~;: i~~:~~.~E~~d;~~~;, ~1.Jr~~.~eIt
be'rl;!mained ullconseious for about a S. D.;-,who ~',.a slste,r of Nrs. ~clder~

~~:, a~1:rto~~th~~; ~.the shock he is ~~:~~~l~~o~'~~~~~:~~~~"':tlts
Mrs. E, B. ,youpg,retume.d Mon- contentlf:.of:,money and che~s'from:

day evening from 'Shenando,ah, the saJ;e' in ~;tJi.e - -
Iowa, where ahe sRoke Sun'day af· eonette· a- few
ternoon at the Metho'dist church at .
the comR1e.ncement.exei'~ises'for the
graduates of· the)~nd~d:Bi~le col- ·ta~en~ '. C!he.cka:' amounting,·,to, ~l:l0ut
lege. Mrs.' Young :went to OJl!aha $l1,:w.~.~~!!f~·.in the .box.

r~~::~, :~~i~~~::~bfw
:: BW: -

Sunday 'Bible c1.:,oi-~oma,~:siIr.,:

~~"""~;=;=;;''5''7''R~~~~~$~~~~--'-r-;=,=;_'1',=e-----~::,·-I.pris~~t~-.:~~~~~~~·:rt~:::··
"',"'"'-'''



Miss Dorothy Huse of the
Hera.ld Staff, is .-editor of tlrlB
department and will visit Wake.
field every Tu~sday. Any neW-B.
cn:rit"iibutions .to tnese coluntUB
from town or country will be
gladly received by hor. She is
also authorized to receive new
or renewal subscriptions•

lOOPer Ct

;PJfrelce
.f

That is the kind of ice.
':we manufacture and' the
kind¥vle. are ·o~g to
Wayne, and ~.s.l1lll"ounding.,
comin,unitie&. _. "Our ice is,,
~.madt}'.from citf":water, re.
tUtered. . __.:- .
.". Any quantitY· you ,need'~
ynll 'be promptly supp1ied;:~·

"~~-i;f~

'-~;;~'~:~-:~:-;X===:;::===~n:W:;::"';;;'d-:f;;:,,:n;-,~;t-;t:-C-;;th:,"';H;;;":,,.;,.~c;:l"::"l·G0;''';:;';:-"-;1I!~n;nd~"~y-,:v:;,n:in;;g-:·4n~d~'t~"T~~~~"'-..,---=:;;;;;;;;;;:-,""::;;;jj1J1iI.;;;;,;;::~---:---··~'1
~ . man proporty. -there until Tucsda~y. - - . '-.:,.

W a 'k e fie1d Ml~\ u~~u~}~~:rA~~:}v.~nJ:l~SdaJ' to he~~rfro~~ldSo~i~·Si~tl~;.Ii~u:::;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred i1Tlltbiesen of to visit IiIl', and Mrs. Ed. Temple.

Aljen, were in \V"kefield Saturday. Mr. and MrS. J: D;' Halikell- re-
R. G. -Hanson and Mauritz Carlsop turned 1'I1oriday from Hurclp,", oS; -D;,

dl'O\'tl to Sioux City to spend Tucs- where they) visited theii- sori/AID'crt
day. , .,q Husk,ell, and family.

nIiss Esther Munson is home (n.m Soren Anderson's.' -gr~ndson -is
Oakland where she taught the past here from Omaha visiting'this ·week.

ye~~iss Florence and Miss. Mil?re·d '~~i~~il~S ~z:::t:fi~~~~~~t,an opo
• ~_il ~.~17on spent Saturq.ay In SlO\;X :Mr. 'arid Mrs. Aithu~'.'SnY"der .and

• Ul'. and l\£rs. John Baker spent lJtanle~,.. Gavern of Chiango, visit- children drove to ~ewcastle Sunday
Wednesday. in Siou:x City. ed from FridllY until Sunday at the to spend the day WJth Mrs.-Snyder's

Miss ~fartha Bengtson began C. -S,-Beebe home. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ch8,f.les Rose.
worldng Monday in the Theodore Miss· GlJrtrude Kelson llrrivlJd Dr. and Mrs..L. J. Killian.nlovcd
CLU'lson store. Friday rooming from an extended the first of the week to Miss Elina?

Mrs. F. L. Donelson ,-vent to Dnt- visit in Long Beach, Calif. \Yinstrand's house. Dr.""C. B. COl'
aha Thu'rsday to see her mother and Elmer Henry nnd fantil~~were- and family moved to their residence
other. relatives. here from Hartington Sunday to in which Dr. Killian had_been living.

C, A. Seagren is starting the spend the daY with relatives. John Baker was in Sioux City last
building of a new bungalow in the Mr. and ~Irs. John Hopple and Thursday to see a little son of Fred
west' part of town. . . family of Wisner, spent Sunday at Mathiesen in the hospital. The boy

Albin Olson Came' from Beatrice the William Hugelman home. is imprllving and· it is thought he can
Friday to \isit until Mon4ay with Miss Anna Kay and Miss Stella go to his home in AIlen soon.
rellitives snd frien~ Morrell visited here from Emel'Son Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bowman and

Florence Miner returned FridaY from Saturday until Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carlson drove
from a week's visi~ at the G. B. Mr.. and Mrs.. ~drew Olson snd to Omaha Sunday where the two
?tImer home near Dixon. daughter, Ida, VISited Sunday at the men attended the grand lodge of the

The infant daughter ,of Mr. lind Lundin home north of Wakefield. A. F. & A. M. Mr. Bowman is mas-
Mrs. Will Baker was baptized Sun- Mr. and Mr;;. Ed. Kinney,. Mr. and ter of the local lodge.

da}o~~~~d~a~ ~::m::. Sioux ~~~e Js;:kntK~~~~:atfo~dd~;s~n ~:i~~ d Mr
ht

and NMl~' ~l.~ L~~n l~nd
C"t Frid to h h' tr ted f x S D aug ers, e Ie rson an rs.
H~Ywill r:~ain ~V~heJSh~~;rtal efor ~ a ~rrs: William Borg and children, ~eorg~l Andersoi 1sited Mbnday a:

ti~~r. and Mrs. Charles Thomsen ~~~ni;e;n~a~il~:~h;rC, a~ ~r~ Laeul'd: a~r:~ Cla~e~~eo~d~:~n ~
went to Sioux c;ity Monday to see home in Wakefield. ~lso a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

;;~inB~~~~~~a;.nd Fred Jah~e wno su~%:-y f~;~na Js~~~~h~IOrf~~~u~i~~ a~;~~. Amy Hanson returned SaturM

an~rf:;~~~h:·S ~~:~~~:~:t;;~~ ~~a~~sT~~e~lrs ~~C:::'3nied here :::g~~o:ec~~~~o;~a~eb'M~~e~m~:
experience. Prices::.moderate. QPpoJ Mis.s Alice and Miss Reta Miner H~son of Bertrand, ~eb., c~~m of
5ite city hall, Wayne, Neb. 513tf left Monday for University Place, MISS Amy Hanson, sto~pe~ here ~at-

Mr, and 1'>11.·5. ·John Olson, Mrs. Neb.;-where they will. attend summer urday for a few days ,VIsit havJl~g
John Borg and Miss Eleanor Borg school at Wesleyan university., completed a term of school In
,went to Concord Monday to visit Margaret :?chulz visited last week Blooll?field,
Mi. and Mrs. Fred Hallstrom. in Sioux City with her grandparents, Kmght T~mplarS of Norfolk con.

wa~de~; ~::~~pYi~~~dfa~:~~d~fh~:~ :~:~~~d t~i~~rn;a::~eDt~~nfirstS~~ :::t~~::~~J~~~~ha:~~:. ;~
Thursd'ay. Mr. Dunlap formerly this week. M. Orr, formerIf.."' of Wake~eld,
owned the picture show here. Dorothy Hale of near Allen, sus- preaeh.ed the sermon•. The KnIghts

Ifrs. John T. Marriott and grand- tained a fractured collar bone MonM here mc1uded about twelve from
daughter, earolin.e, wen~ to Sioux day evening' when she fell from the Norfolk, two from Laurel and fifo
City Saturday" and visited until Sun· running board of the aqtomQbile _on teen from Wakefield.
daY with the former's son, Will MarM which she was standing. ~ -.-
riott. . Rev. and Mrs. E. N. Littrell and .::-May Weather Report.

Mr. and Mrsr. G. B. Miner and daughters, Dorothy and Ruth, were Government weather ch.art at
fal!lily, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Miner, here from Winside Monday. Rev. Wake~ld----l>hows the" follow:mg for
Clarence Mirier and Mildred Cheder- Littrell was formerly pastor of the ~he month of May-:
quist, were visitol'S at the W. E. Wakefield 'Methodist church. , 1923 1924
Miner home Friday. t l'ofr and Mrs C S Beebe Miss Mean maximum 75 1M3 71 plus

Charles W. Long went to Omaha M'8rj~rie Beebe'and Stanley Cavern Mean minimum .48 40 minus
Monday to accompany thllt far his of Chicago, drove to Wayne for Mea~ J 611~2 55 rlus
grandson, . Kenneth Carnell, who Memorial day service and that- after. MaXimum ~ 87 93
went.to Flagstaff, Ari~., to join his nooJl: they went to Stanton. Minimum ._; 27 29
mother. Mr. Long returned Tues- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomsen and Crca~~t ?aily mg 42 49

~~rs. Lydia. Blaker and son, Wi!. ;~~iJ:~m~ :~~ ~I~:' :~~nr:;.~.B;::~ ::::i~i:-~~: J~~:"i 5.59 1.42 now and give it Wlth a gay, glad day for a piCDlC supper followecI.rby !About 130 w.e.!"!L~nt and en~YM
lis, returned Monday from Omaha .Bichel of Wayne were Sunday to June 1:....- .._.:..11.96 6.S3 heart. a busliless sesslqn The members ed games after piClllC supper. Mr.
where they attended the c?mmence. guests at the Will Baker home.. Greatest preCJpltatlOn, Three good servIces last Sunday. have erected a new electric-hgnted and Mrs E. T. Durilap of Hawarden,

:W~t. ei:~s B~~~~e h~sra;: ~a~ M~fr'd::::ht~"2'~~:O~h~c~~:in~~~ Nu~~e~~~'~;~sh~; ;.;4 .61 ~~~ ;:~~~ f:vc~a~~~t::~:at~;~~ announcement board for the church. Io\VJl; were out-of~to'wn guests.

:::B~e~~:~~.Vrurss~:~ ~e~~~~I::~~j:~yHUt~eln~~e::ov~h:o ~~~~; CI:;r~a~~e~_I.~ :::=:i: 1~ ~~.i~~...,~~dcr~~:~gI;:;e~~~~: ~~at-So-Ever society of .the Pre~' For RuJb Holm~rg., .

plete her tramlpg. , eighth grade graduation exerCises.. Part cloudy _ 10 8 J ~:~: :u.itab1e music will be given ~:e:t~' ~~:~~. :e~~H~~:on~h:~~ th~u~e~'nH::~;c~ b~;~~ c~~sst~;
on~etri~a~~~~d~~ta~~~th~~U~~d~~ . Mrs. X'hIE. M~n~~ ang Bn'M~or~ ~~~:Y : _.:_.::"9t~ 24~ .In th;' o~~~ning the sermon tOPIC ~ll~~s~c~~n;:~~::JS;~~lgb~ ~~:~~ss. ~m:::o:l~imR:t~~~~b:~ :h~i~~
~e::m ~~u~:,:::is ~~~ud~:r:k :~~ :t,Jar'd~~ght:;, a:uth, r~:ent t~_ Sjl:~ no~;:::f f~rm~e:::.re 7 degrees from w~:ep1U~~~o~~t:gof a song' scr- . ~ - Monday for Olivia, Minn., where her
Rev, J. T. Kraft of Stanton, Iowa, CIty Wednesday of last we?k whe.re Precipitation 4.17 inches less than vice and a special number will he Mrs. Sar IS Host~n.. parents are living.
and Rev. Mr. GuHeen of Swedeberg Norman an.d Ruth had theJr tonSils May, 1923, and 5.33 inches less this give by the Christian Endeavor sod- .Mrs. C. A. Sar ente~lned a few
being two of the number, and .adenOIds ~emovcd. They re- year Jan. -to June 1, 1923. ety. Young and old will find a wel~ f~lends Mond~y afternoon. for her Fo/" Florence Nel"'JI.

cJ~.:V'ar!:e~seFt-~~alo:o ~:a~~~e:t tu~~ h;~:h~~:~on o~ Omaha, -CHAS, W. LONG. Observer. ~:;~e': t:sdse~~::~~~e ~r::~;::!~~ ~J:~~=~. anDlversary -which was n~~~~e:n~h~r:~g~i-e=~n~e~;~_:::

basiness and visit. He and his fant- c~ilie h Friday ~ ;;slt u~t~l.SucdaJ Ma'keh, June 3,.1924. - r~rds the, progress of our school.~ -:- proaching marriage of tlieTi daugh-
ily plan to remai~in California and ;~ngts~rn par~~e<f· w~ anacco~~a~ied Butter .. .....• SOc -_ For Mr., John Lindburg. . ter, Florence,_ to Charles Pierson of;nlfr~;:ri~':n~~I~eh~illh~Us~ ~:l~ ~=rei~o~~s~~~r friend, Miss ~~: :::::._. :::~=~; ,;Mrs. -~ohn Ha~~:~~ entertains the n~~hf~:SW~~M;~~mJ~keti~~b~~;~;~he~ar~~ak:~:a;'CI;~~:~
hIS household furniture Ilefore gomg 'bompaD Friday at the' John BaM Oats ._ _ _-.._ ~8c Ald Society of the Methodist church went -to ber home Tuesday after- whIch were laid for .twenty
back west. Ris daughter, Mrs. Gil· ker hom·e ~nc1uded: ,Mr. and Mrs. Wheat .,.'_._ 809 this ·Thursday. n. on to remember her birthday ar- guest!3', . were ~ttractively. deeorM

~~~TeN~::~C::e ~~~~~r~:l ::~n oru.:.~~:~~e~:~~:~ ~~= Hogs. . _ $~.25 Tlie 'ladies' class of the ~e~hodil;t nlversary. " ~~~~~~~~o~r~~I~he~~d;:;~~•.th:
M.ra. Nygren WIll help Mr. Hypse berger of Wisner, Mrs. Anna Jfi!n~en Swedi.h Minion Church. church plan to ho~d. a piCniC for Have Picnic on Th.uriday. mJma re------onue-was----ttle eelltElpJece
ntJ.t the hou;e~ol~gO~ds. Edgar and John Nuernberg'er of Creignton. ~~~~~:os~~o;i ~e~o;: ~~tor.) :~e~elvel;~nd fa~liJheshJune 12 at Members of the Presbyteria:n con. ~md tS: the plac~ ~,:re ~: be,ard:

Wt:s~iSs~~m~ly.f~om'SPe;;~~, ;:e~~ rerf::i~Jae:~o~p~~':e :b~: ~~ Prea~1Jing se~vice at 3. e .• eny ~er_arm ~~e. :::~~:::th~~eat~icp~~~rs~~u~:~~I:;s.. ;ier;.::esw~ose JS~arria;::in
Saturday and v.ill spe?d thIS w~ek III weeks- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Evenlng sel'VJc~ a~ll. . BD••~e.. Meehng TUf!Sda~. . ill h.onor of I'tlrs. Ella Patterson and Itake place June 11. Out-of·town

)!~::~~vel~~s~~~t ~~~~r~~~~ -~·a{fr:~1.~%ilp~~~:~e:v:~:;~ 8. W~dneSday~ mid-week sernce at de::~b::~iet;fO~~h?C~:~~~e~~~ ;~:J~rr~::d~:dC~oE?~a::so~;~~ .f,'t::S~n~~n~~;e~r~isS~~d:a~:I~
bOllOO and Supt. E. A. "Chapman by automobile for a trip to Portl;l,!Jd, Friday, chOIr rehearsal at 8. church met .at the city park Tues- plan to go to Yankton, S. D., to live. (Continued on Page Seven.)
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'..) City· last week and Friday under- -the home of ~arl Johnson at 8 1r,

went an operation in a .hospital o'clock.
'there:------M::rs;---de--weat------there_-with
him, returning Monday. Carl Thorn·
sen was in Sioux City Saturday to
sce Mr. Jahde. •

The Wakefield band went to .Hart
ington Friday and gave a concert
that evening before an...audience_ of

~e~~e~O~owThh:ve~~i~fi~:wb:~~. .. ." " . ·l.'be~
forms which cost about $800 and the receIVed mto £ul~ me.mb~.1'l!hJp of~~he

~~g~~:a~~~ i~~P:h:os:;~~ concerts Ch~;~~rth Le8g~e ,~~~--~;..~.,- ' . ;

edM~:~ ~~~~~r:n;~bli:~hcoo:P~:':- Ev:~~g~i:;S~~iv~t~~:·} ..":;;;;~:;
:~~r1t~d ~~~:o~~tu~a;~ t~:~sss~h~: ~::ca~n~~o~ ~~:_~:·.,:,j:~V.'I<;~:', ;~".-
so-n is to be organist at the Salem -_. -,,..\ ~ .

~:~~~~n S~~':~~S t~~g~~~~gof ~~ :; ". '(l~:Y~
Edna Sandahl wh,9 is ,to be married c-' .Servlce~.
June 24 to Albin OJsO~'" "..' .~e<\ish'

ReV'. J. A. Marti~ ·of·Funk, -Neb~' .·,'Su.tufaY-.:_
who· was e:rtendtld.a call to·'the.1lti&o: ';:,Eng~,s,ervi:e'.a~.11.:80.
tOl'ate ~ the' Sillem L'Uthera~ /" ,SwedJsll eve~tng,.servt!le ·at :8.:
church, '..~ bere: Sunday . and' .. }tfid"Yi~/ak. ~rnce.-,Thut.sda

~~~e~~~~:~:h~~~~:h~~~~' '~h:~~~.lo~~Mtl
~~:e~t:.~~ ~r~~t::~e:: '~~:~ ,~a:~dr·~hl.';:
lte ~l! accert the: charge )ut,,:-it ill' .Ylted:to,a.ttend
expected ·that'he will soon; c~.of:Csrl



Will sell at public auction

Saturday, June 7
at 2 o'clock p. m.

tn~!:l~~~}:~r:a~~j~i~~ i Household Goods at .~==:
-- _ ."0 -~y--~eight dowp.--25--pounds nnd,had I -Ml'.-apd Mrs. Art Von Seggern arid 5 Auction

O'maha_W';:rnan--Was-in-.Wret_: taken".away near~y all my strength. " Miss _Charlotte Von Seggern' were ==
died Condition uiltil', s-lie: fOl:'~:~C I:~~~d~~Y t:v~~d~;:~t~~ I' ~:aK~;::i~~\~ls~~~. Willi~m. Barle:. E§
-T~k T~lac. quieted mr nerves, brought ba,ckmy _ Mr. and.Mrs. Harry- Baird llad as ==
"T,he ~xcellent h:alth and strength: ~~rm,;-c~;~:~~~s~no1:: a~~~tc~~~rw~~~! ~I~~:=.\f~,~~nF:yg;~~~~, i~~ "Ai;nl~ ~-

I enJoy IS every blt due to: TanIac. deriul c~ange III nle. Smce- then, I IPhilbin and Hugo Splittgerber and =
For four years, this gr/l~d medicine have used Tanlac with equal!y as Ichildren. S
~:: h~:~npr'::fse f=~~~~~ds~~d~~~o~: :~~clI ~~~~t~t :,~e,:e t;:e~~~i~~~'~ flu, Ian~I~a~~~ :~~\I~.e~~dV~:::~.S~~~~ §
tre~tlllent by ].Its. C. H. Long,-2804 TaD;lac is tor sale by all good IBender of Wisner, were Sunday sup- E§
El:~FO~ ~::;,~r:~~r~e~~rture fr~m ~~~~gl~S. miit~~e~~ott~:s s~~~~tntute'l ~:~ng~~::. in the Arthur Von Seg· 5
indigestion, nervousness and sleep· -.- I - == on East Sixth Street, foul' and one-half blocks east of M. E.
~~:I:~y ~p~:~~:e e;~;Y:~y~hi~:a~j pa~~~~a~:de!e~~\;~~~~~~d:~ns~~ I ~Leslie News church, household goode, consisting of beds, chairs, stoves and
these dreadful troubles had pulled j5tlad! (],lrs. Geo. Buskirk.) 55 Qther_ articles of furniture.

Wakefield New8 !Knock TheselVlceatthecemetelY =-~ ~ MEA d 5fS
__ followed at the graves of the laie I Lmdley Bresslel marketed hogs E§ ar~' n rews §

(Contmued fr01:~Page Six) ~er~ t~~~:dfl;l:y::,ari~~ O~1\7' Ilas~l;;e~Orhey IS spendmg a few ~ J. ~
<on of Wayne and Miss ElSie Helms Yemm offered prayer, :l1Iss M\ltli! I da~s 1TI SIOUX City = Wayne Neb ==
of Randolph. ICarlson !tang a solo and the Ci!re Arlene Buskirk spent Thursday = 1 • =

D"ght", of V,te"," ,,' Mt ;;';"Yta';,'; th;"D J:;:rt::" :::::;;: 1af':r';aa~~dw;i:, Id;a~a"';;':~:"" ''',' ~1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II111111111111111111111i
meet thls week Wednesday but will Daughters of Veteran~ decorated I Sunday Vl"lton; at Pete Petersen s ;I ,r:

uo entertained June 11 by M-rs. graves of twenty-seven former ser- i near Wayne.
Frnnces H~'Pse and Ilob:s, 'William vice men in the morning of Memo-: ~r!sses ~o.uise.Bressler /lnd Edith Bennett were Sundn~' visitors at AI- heart ~!l"s Florence had been should not be granted, and that no-
Hugelman at the latter's home. rial day. iWilliams vlslted In Allen a couple of bert Killion's. spendmg a few days "'lth Mrs Bill tlce of the pendency of Bald petl~
Daughters and widows o~ ~veteranS" -- ' da~'s last week. . Leslie was well represented at the Chambers and returned honfe with tion and the hearing thereof be giv.
will be guests and a short program !lfr. and Mrs. !oh'.' ~anson tOQk I !'Ir. and Mrs. G~o. Busb~k ~~tl eighth grade graduation nt \Va~'Jle her parents. en to ull persons interested in said
will be followed by a two-course Helen Beck to SIOUX Clty Tues~ay chlld:en spent, Friday even~g at Saturday. A goodly number from matter by publishing II. copy of thlll
luncheon. The ~?rnen plan to use wsere Hele~ ~lI:de;went an ~peratlOn A.ulitm ~ressler s. . Leslie .finished. '. .No Firework. at Cleveland. order in the Wayne Herald, a. week~
this means of ralsmg money for the for appendlcl.tls m a hospltaJ. ! .Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bus~lrk and A good many attend.ed the Ladies' Lmcoln Journal: Next week the ly newspaper printed in said county-,
organization. D. of V. also plan"to .. ' ,chddren wee TUeS?8Y evemng call~ Aid at IiIrs. Harr~' Wagennan's republican convention at Cleveland, three successive weeks prior to said
hold a food sale Saturday at the d- - -, ) Je~tt Joe 1\ ressey tf R . Fr' Thursday. They mcet next at Mrs, ,,,ith no prospect of even one red hot day of hearing.
Breosler meat market. l Br . N Id • r. and Irs. De.t.e al we~lb 1- Herman Baker's. fight. The fireworks are all reserved (Seal) J. ?If. CHERRY,

-. enna ~W8, L~~ e~:t~~n~~ke~::~~rs at ert :Mr. und Mrs. Harvey Haas of for X~w ~~rk; and the .universal ex- j5t3 County Judge.
Mra. Mary HansoD Entertlluu. (By ::\11'5. Fay Shies.) "!.! . 'L d' d' W cad Rev nnd Mrs. Haas of p;ctutlOll. I" that that WIll be a Vesu- ::-c:-:-::--:--=:-'-
fif~~Z~e l\~:~ts ~~n~~~lle:n~~a~~ ,'fI fe~ ~;:I~it~e~i:rgrf~dpS:r:~~~\lr; J~:~a;;;;laJe::~~ ~~~:5da~ ~;SitOl'S Vlan uffaJr. Ogall~I~~I~~~.,S~~~eB;~:.nThe safe
per Sunday in, honor of her dllugh-. John Wooden was a Friday visitor IanM rs· d ·M , ~ssde~'l1 t J haM ~ C L Davidson a~d son Car~ Notice of Settlement of Ac<:ount. of the Melville Lumber company w~
ter, .ElIa, who wns confirmed that in the Susan Oliver home. I GiUs~~ra~nd c~ildre~ we~c\~~~r!l~a~ roll, r ~f 'A~hland, Neb., and' :Miss In the, county court of Wayne b~own and $7.2 in cash stolen Frl~ay
day III ~he Salem Luth.e.rsn church. School district 23 gave a program visitors at Detlef' Kai's. Ed~th Williams of Arlington were county, Nebraskn. mght, accordmg to reports reaching
Guests mcluded: ,Families of Joh?, and picnic Thursday, May 29. Detlef Kai and Edward Kai ship. visitor;; in the S. C. Bressler home The state of Nebraska, Wa~.'l1e here late S8torday.~._~o trace W8lJ - .
Kay, August Brudlgam, John Brudl- Mrs. James Baird spenf Thursday :red cattle la:srweeR:;-Edward acconi-' last week. county, ss. . . found of ·the yeggs.
gam, Frank LQnge, Rudolph Longe, night in the Fred Baird home. panyiRg the shipment to Omaha. Mrs. Wm. Juhde and son, Willis, To .all persons IIJter~sted m the
John Test, Otto Test and Alfr~d Will Wooden of Winsid'e spent Sat· Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jahde are in returned home to A1' at day estate of J;lelen E. C~r~)lt, deceased: Poultry Sa~et'HeaYY, .
Test and M;, and Mrs, Gus Test, win urday night with John Wooden. Sioux City, the fonner having un. after a week's visi with er p r. On.Teadmg t~e pehtlOn of Hamer Columbus, Neb., June S.-Live

~~rf;ha~~~~a Hanson and Catber· ~~. H~ITYF Ba~~ an; ~hildren de~~~:s a~~:;rB~~~Sl~~ ~:a~'dith' :n~~'ng~~n~si~nd vin rernal ~ ;~d~lb:o;a~~~gh~:~~o~ettt~~~e~ ~Z:~t1Jnu:~~y~:~ ::~~n:a~
AlUMni Hold Banquet. ea Ann~bell:s'Hi~lfer o~s ~i~si~~: is Williams of Arlington, attended the :Mr. and Mrs. esheeT, Dick and this court on the . 3r~ dr:y Gf June, tho~gh{eport\indicate lt~t heanf

Aiumi of th~ Wakefield h~gh ~p~nding a few days with Helen Rhu- al':r~ia~a:~.all~~~nKlft~i~n22~nd ~;~r'so;:~~~~ir.M:~d ~~'<1r:;~~ ;:~~~ea~~ :aoi~ =:.u~~o~s ~~r:~; :~=~~ldo~l~~ 1e~~ ~:'~re:~;.~o~-
school held ~heU' annual reumon yMr=!. F. 1. Moses called on Mrs. family attended the baptism of the Rai and -family were Sunday VlS1Wrs ordered ~hat :rOll and all persons _In- try Hocks. .

~h:~~aYc:::~;;io:s~e t~:le~or~:~ Clint Troutman -Wednesday after~ :5. A..Slaughter twins Sunday, May at~:.t1=~dKMi;~.AlbertRilliO~ were ~':;:~d:~ ~b~cl :~~t; ~::~a~: a;~ ColumblU to Have Rodeo.
society serving the banquet to about no~;S. F I Moses called on Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dolph, Lloyd Wednesday visitors at "Bill" Cham~ held in and for said county, on the Columbos, Neb:! June S.-Plans
100 at 7 o'clock. The room was dee. Charles W~oclen Thursday after. Dolph, Mr. and Mrs, Geo, Buskirk bers' and also 'at the Ed:----chllmbers 20th day of June, 1924, at 10 o'clock are under way, sponsored_ by local

~~:tel~~-~::%~acl::lac~e~o~~ncl~ no~;s. Emmett Baird and children ~.~:mb~~dr:~d :ffI'dr::dan~;re'~~~ :~mh~r ~: ~~m~:~g~e c~t~~~ ~~,~hyt~h~h;:a;e~u:t~e :~:~~: ~~i~~~~s~~~~om:~-~ rodeo in
son acted as toastmaster and Carl called on Mrs. Harry Baird Tuesday
Pearson of Concord and Gunnard afternoon.
Grahn gave toa$. Robert Pullen, Mr. and Mrs. Pyott Rhudy were
president of the graduating class, re- Sunclay night callers in the Jim-Nel·
aponded to the adQ"t'ess of welcome. son home. .'
Helen Gustafson sang a solo and l1r. and Mrs. H. T. Brooks were
Mrs..-Ben Fredrickson played a piano Sunday dinner guests in the Harry
solo, Mrs. Paul Strom.berg played Bennett home.
the march before the banquet. The School district.81 held its scbool
remainder of the evening was spent picnic..,at the' park in Wayne Tburs
in games. Th~ 1;uests were divided dl.ly"May 29. -~ -_
into four groups to represel).t the Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baird and fam
four high school classes and co.ut~ts By called at the William Wade home
were held. Friaay .evening.
. - Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Von Seggern

Recount Votes of' visited in th~ Marlin Me)'el' home at

Late City Election I'~~~-~~~~~arKeteo-cattle-'in
_ Omaha Tuesday, Mr. Baird going

In a recount of the city election with the shipment. .
vote for Wakefield Friday lIt Ponca Mrs. Susan, Ol~ver entertamed ~t
to determine whether R. G. Hanson dinner SUhd?y ~r. and Mrs. LOU16

:a~ro:~ew'::shii::~~at~a~ ~~~~;,: ~;:.l~~~n~r~~~~d, Baird and. fam-
-~----w:n---had--foal'--m<l-l'e-----=:testhan dirl Ily were S~nday dmner guests 10 the

~~1l:~~~:1~~~~s~~e:~:~~o~= ~~a:I~s~arry' Bai~dtIDd
son had three more votes than :Mr. fa~ilY were dl?ner, guests in James

Whirpermu;u, ~r. Hanson has been BaEI~~:m~o~~da~f_-Carton, was a
holdJO~ olflCe smce May· 1. supper guest Thursday evening in

To Mark Highway thM~e:n:~:/~:~kTucker ~ncl
___ _.Through Wakelield ,t':ti~y~~:~ ~f::r~~~:.rgeon Taylor

-Thelma' Wooasor--carrOU;-1lpent
Forty members of the Comroerelal ednesday and Thursday with her

club met at the Logan Valley ho- s1Ilter, Mrs. Fred Baird.
_---------teLJast~~~esdayfor noonday --1'IGE~1iam----narehnan---visit-ed----her:

luncheon nnd discussed the-mar m ,paren~nd MIS. 6eo. n e.ll SIIg-
of the Grainland highway through. gern, Monday a~te.rnoon, _ ,
Wakefield. It is thought the high· Mrs: -Fny Stil~B and Miss Myrtle
way is easily followed excepting Philbin called on"Miss Emma Splitt-
through towns and for this reason g~rberL.Friday afternoon. .
yellow signs with G. H. in blaclj: let- Neoa Patterson ,and Fa: Wmegal'
terl! are to be painted on the e!ec· spent Thursday nlght Wlth· H-elen

:::~~h:ui°:ist~~~~e~~:~~~~~;: ~~d~~~~a~:d~~ea:~s~:;load 'of
William Kay has spoken.to busines9' hogs and. cattle to Omaha Tuesday,
men in Wayne about marking the Mr. Wade going with tbem.
highWay through Wayne in the same· Mr. and. Mrs. S.purgeon. Ta!,lor

way. __., ~ _. i:rte:r~f:s~:'jli~:in~:' ;~n~~y:aY-

Memorial fTQiJram .. fa:-y'~:r:r&n~~;r~i~:ro~~~~)~
Is Held.o:n Friday t~;?h:n~a=.h~:n~~~c;~~n'd+-~"4J-

Prof. I. H, Britell of· !fayne, ~~~:::y ~nert~eec~::~i:a:\9~~n~ -
spok.e _Friday. at;. th.6 .Memonal day Waylie.. ~
lIel'Vlcl!-held In ~he CIty park here. . Mr. and Mrs. 'R. F. Park of .Lynch;

:n~tr~~edv::e~:p=nc;a~~~~~d' ~:k'Ssp~~Tu~:y;;::tB~~~~~ I.··.•.• :",,!C.II~;"; ,C

;~~ ~:hetxp~=~~ rh~rili~~°fba1;~ ,f~~i~r' and ~~. HalSey }4o~ei·-a;;~1~
l!tan-dards of the veterans wOlud il~' chUdren of ,Winside,· were ,~caller.a
Ipire all to service. . ' Sunday~-evening- in the F. I",Mos~&~_

American Legion and Daughters home. , ,'. ---:'_,

~;o~;r~:ic"h'~~~l~~e~~~~~~J~ ou;r~e ~!l;n~?: l'::J~~':h..~
. by t.he band; pl"ayel':,JJy Rev. B._H. the f()rmer'~' brother, H:''l'.. !l:r!?oks,

Murten' selection by' the quartet . " ... ,
consisti~g of Rev. S. E. Yemm, D••
D. P. Quimby, W. S. 'E!mrsole and

,



.'

Choco.1ate

All Salads 30e-Made to Order
Including Bread.and Butter

Banana _.._.._ _
Fruit.

!folekamp's Lunch Menu

DANCE!

Vanilla

H81eltartlP'S Foqnt'ainMenu
HANFOlW'S ICE 'CREAM

Miscellaneous
Root Beer '. 5c Creamed Root Beer 10e--~
Gingernle ~ _ lOc Cocoa Cola _.. . 5c .....
Lemonsde 15c Lemonade, Half. . _10c
Orangeade Pop _ lOc Strswberry Pop _ lOc
Lemon POll _ _._... ._.._10e Budd _ 15c
Fresh Fruit Orangeade .15c Limeade 10c
Grape High Ball - ._ lOc - Grape Juice _ 15e

Salmon ..~ ...
Shrimp _._ .._.._._
Tuna Fish.

Relishes

Greeu OO~i:~V:'::', :: •.•..•. ii: Sliced TomatoesStuffed Olives Sliced Cucumbers .
Pickles Head Lettuce.. -

'Soups

Vegetabl, ••••••••••••••••. ~..... ;~S Plain Tomato , 2Qc
Chicken Beef .:_ 20c

Tomato 25c

Strawberry
Pla~n~Slindaes'10c

Su~~en;.~lgundaes

~~:~:~~.~.:: :::::::::::::::::::~f:~~~:-:~-~E=fE~::::::::::.::.::::::~::}~~
Pineapple.----.o..~ 15c Cpocolate 15e

Fancy Supreme" Sundaes
Chocolate Walnut _ : 20c California Favorite 25c
Strawberry Pecan ._ _.._.._..20e Banana Split ..25c
Chocolate Muriel . __._ _." 25c Happy Thought ....25e
BJackie Special _ _ 25c Macaroon Sundae.. ...SOc
Fiances. Delight 25c Tv.in Nut . . 25c

Supreme Malted Milk .
Chocolat'e Malted Milk.: 15c Vanilla Malted Milk 15e
Strawberry Malted Milk 15c Pineapple Malted Milk 15e
Egg Malted MiIk 20c Plain Malted Milk. 15c

Fancy Supreme Parfaits
Made with Pure Fruit Srrups _ 15c
With Crushed' Fruits _ _ _ 20c

Fancy Supreme Frappes
Made with Crushed Fruits, Ice Cream, Milk and Cream 20c

Supreme Phosphates
Lemon . . 5c Cherry _.. __ _ 5c
Strawherry _.._ ,~. 5c Pineapple 5c
Mint _ 5c Orange .. __ 5c

SupJ:eme Ice Cream Sodas

~~~:O~.:'::~:"'- •••••••••••••••-.. •••••• 111 ~:~pi~ ·················-···:::~~~~~i~~l\Iaple Orange 15c
Peach Mint _..............•15c

Hot Lunches
Including Rolls and Butter

Heinz Baked 'Beans 25c _ Two Eggs, any ""' __._~~'
Heinz Spaghetti .._.._ ._ _25c Premium Bacon
Chile Con Carne- _ ".._ 25c 'Premium !Iam ,.. ""

Sandwiches
Club House - .40c Olive Spread 20c
Chicken. . 30c Stuffed Olive .._.' 25c
Wayne Special 15c Imported Ssl'dines 30e
Pimento Cheese. 15c Brick Cheese .._.._ _ 15c

~::t F;rk ::: - :;; ~~::.::::t~~ ~~t:;c~e_er. _ ::t~~
Peanut Butter ._ !Oe Bread-.ilii-d'l3utter -.'- - 10c

Hot Sandwiches
Fried Ham
BaconDenv'~"ndEgg.•...•.•.•••• : Ji:H,m

Egg

'Hot-Diri.in_k•.--~-
Coffee :-::-: 5c Hot Malted Milk ...15c
Hot thocolate V.-.-. 10c Hot-'Egg Malted Milk 20c .
------with------war--ers I5c Hot---henwllade----.__.--.-:..........-c-_'
Pot Black Tea .....•..............10e Hot Egg Lemonade .. _' 20c
Pot Green Tea _._ lOc_.

.Pastry
Cookies, three to order 10c Pies, per cut _ , lOe
Doughnuts, two 10c Cake, per cut _ ..10c
Nut Rolls, two _.._.._ 10 Cream Puffs. . ~ 15e
Sweet Rolls, two _ 10c Turnovers 10c

Fruits
In Season

-----.Slked Oranges lOc Strawberries and Cream ...
Bananas und Cream. .. ..15c Peaches and Cream ..._....-;;._~._=--H--
Half Grape Fruit.. . 15c Half Cantaloupe .i! ••

Toas'-s and Cereals
Dr)· Toast 10c Shredded Wheat ._._ 15c
Butter Toast. .._._.._10c Grape Nut 10c
Milk Toast _....... . 20c Post Toasties _..10c

owrBreao. -alUlilfilk -..--:-.::-.-26c - -Bran- ~ .10e

At Pavilion five and one-half"miles
_south_of Wayne

-Friday Evening, June 6
. ' A8h Stratton artd His Rand

Made a big hit at thEi"--opening dancer and everyone
, will be glad t,R see him b~~k.,

.... . Special . ,
Duncan's Mile-. High Ja.sS·6rchestrll will~play._at this
paVilio)l Friday, J~ne 13., Everybody knows what
t4a:t' ineans:'.:"_~'··.':_ ..,;.':'., '_

. Perf.ecf order. 14aintairied at All Times
,R,j~,;.' :LL Manager'
Wi.. ·"'·;FRJpAY'NI~

Fre:~~~::~ ..~::~ora··J .
-Over-the-Statilo-BanHf Wayne,and three ex- ,,'

rienced operators will serve you with all' I
:dstobeauty, .. ') _:: __ .

1-;. ~ .,', . . -
.. :.]lvery class qf work-w'ill-{)e- taken care ofby~bestana ~w~
es~" metqods. Soft water.~shamPQo,-marce-lliIlg, bopbing'..Sccjell-

.~~ilic faQ'lals~>t All sl\:iIi' and scalpdi~eases treated by a spec1al-
"'-1st, .. '. ..': i ,J;;,.)l/:I~::_

.Ev~lling wo.rk by sp~cial a~pointI!lent.
Phoile527:'f· - ~~'c

-''';;'

I~. ~' lored couple. Mrs. T. W. nro~an -{if e~ed at the horne. of :Mr. '~-nd 1

I
· ~.~ Omaha was a guest there from. out· I'll's. Cha.".es Putnam St;mday. an.d

v _ 1/17)/77J17/7JJ of town. gave a mlscelIaneolls shower, corn-
f.Lf/(L tJ.<t::"t plimentary to 1\liss Albia PUtnam

Surprise Mn. Sederstrom. who will. be married this week ·to
( fie • . - Sixteen friends went to'tRe home !'IIr. Clare Lamberson of Wayne,-C>""'1'C'1C'1 I Social Forecast. of. Mr and Mrs Frank Sederstrom Neb. A.picnic -dinner, .followed by

.~ ....,~-~"::J.~.. . r The' Eng.liSh Luthera.ll. Aid society last T.hu.i'sday t~'surprise he.J;'con h"l' music, was tlw_ entc.rtainment PfO.Vid_.
- "/,"' :~ ~~.e~~~:t:.his.Thursdaywith Mrs. Hen- -~;h~~~~n~~v~~;i~:~;~~~.tti~~~~~- ed"~h/s~u'k:~tsisweliandfa\'btabIY

WANTED" uln~h~~e~~~~b~fi~~~a~:~~e~':;~ was ser~ed, _._ '. _ ~~:~'~~t_al;o;;~~:r~bl:?,~~~eash::
HOME LOANS at lowest interest,~[onu(l}'-evening.. 'd . t '11 Memorial Service Held. 'with the exception of the'past h:o-

rates. Prompt service. City prop, I The Pre~byterJan Ai soc~e~' ~ Royal Neighbors held memorial years that sfe hfl.B been a student 1U I
~~:~ ~~rP~fl~~O.at bargain .Prljc::r:~;rs~n~~~I;~~E:~~n:vedne d. y., y ~r~.c'::al~ui~d~~b~tte2~~0t~ ~~~e~s~d ~~i;ti~t: ~k~bl~l ~~~oao~da~a::=~

-='=--=c=-;-:::-=o:;-=;;;; I The Aid socIety t:;f the E\'ange!lcal members of the order. FoIlowing f~lend~ .wgo _It:;ve. he~ for her good
I WILL CALL AT YOUR E'AR~11 Lutheran church WIll be entertamod the Memorial drill presented' by the dispositIOn, wmnmg manners and I
~:t g~~~U~u~~;;utro hho:::l o~ II~;i~;! ~~~d. Thursday by lI~rs•. Herman :~~~;~Sat~e:dd~~ss~' Cross gave. an ;he;~ua:: ~:~~:;n~r:fn~~;r;~~
just dO";Ic'our hauling. I can ~ehv'l Baptist Lud~s' BulOrr to have __ She IS also an accomllhshed "mUS1CWn I
~kS~i:t;ortap~~::s~ ~~lr~~ 1~~~: I~~~~ ~~l:e t~~s ;~~~~'sew~~ ~~:t~:~~~ Hal:e :O~n;;'Yof~~;iO:~d Mrs. L. C. ~sf =~;:~;i.o~al d~:~~~ a;~e::~~;i~~~
Phone 350W. J5t1.1 uf the little son o! Mrs. A.. D. L€W1S. Lamherson who we.re marriedr 1'e- appears. Since she became. a stU-I

Yl~~dD-Girl'S bicycle. Iq~~~~! wc~~~;~~o:0~d:y~lUfu:1l1~~e~h:~~~~;~r~~~h;~rm:~:e~~~~Mr8~d:;~~~~la~tviV:l~;~~ :th:n;a~i ~~:nth~~=
. ora. J I place to be announced next week. evening at Newcastle. Mr. and Mrs. tres at that place and because of

FOR SALE IEach womun is usked to come pre~ G. A. Lamberson were there and 1'e- bel' love of children she was engaged

FOR SALE_Big, .dark, sin.gle comb Ipa~~~h~~:~r:rseu~e~~eev~~:;byterian ~~rn~~m~~~::~" an~Ir.M;~darir;rMr~· ~ayb~n St~e~~o~~~. t~i~h;;:;;:~~ I
R~ds. May prIces: Chleks 14c':church will meet Saturday with Ma· John B1eivernicht were entertained is also a home lover and will make I
e~, $4.50 peroChundred. June idon Jo Theobald. ,Ennid Rogers will here Monday at the G. A. Lamberson an idcal horne home keeper for the
ChiCks, 13c, 2.00' $25. Owen farm I lead the lesson and Marion Jo The~ home for another family dinner. young man who has been so fortu-
pen, 15 e~, $2. Mrs. G. W. obald wiiI have the leaflet study, __ nate to 'win her, and to him we I'X-
Albert. mltt P. N. G. club meets next Tuesday Dinner I;'arty Saturday. tend our heartiest congratulations

FOR SALE Purebred S. C. White evening at the P. L. Mabbott home Miss Neva Lackey and Miss Donna and to his bride our sincere wishes

~::i;go~ ;;;: ;f$~ ~~~C~~gk~s~I~~;\~:r:s~b~~~, ;~~ia~:l~~r h~~: ~no;n~~ :cr~ ho~~~~~~esd~::~~aYflr:~; ~~~w~,I,r the good things life_ can be·

Wm Sydow Wayne Neb Phone Iesses. Covered dish dinner Will Prof. E. E. Lackey home. Center-

407Ft3.' . "m15t3p I' beTS:;";?~Ung People's Bible circle ;ii~]ceet~ f:~dt~eU:!lcb~~s\\:~~~~:~u~~r~~ -dJ l i
FOR SALE-Corn cobs. Call Fred meets Friday e\'ening at th~ E. B. were decorated ,,,ith spring flowers. Wilbur News :

Heier, phone 401F3. rn29t2p I' Young liome for the studY. of the Each guest received a favor. M;S' _ (Mrs. Alex Jeffrey) i
FOR SALE-1m roved farms with second chupter of John. MI.ss T:u- Lackey and Mrs. Sonner served dIn- -. - J

t k d' u,
p

· t E terms mage Solt <rf Los Angeles BIble m- ner to the twenty young women, and _ I
~5°~ :c~es,eqp~~:en$12,~lo; 140:stitute is exp~cted to be ~ere to the evening was spent in garnes-on nii.ss Lydia Nelson ~sited Monday I
i~:~60~ri~;0$~~~e~: ~rtc~re$B;Sr~~~ i~:r~~l a~~l in~~~~~ts at. the State th~ l~wn. .__ ev~;~gll;: t:I~S~;Yi~:;.o;re~~:a~en

~~i~:$r:'~0~7~ea~;:;~~~lC:;2~~~e;;Ib~;nheh~l~uni~s~~; ~o:;ald~~e~::~ Th::i:~~v~n:~~r;~::~d~ of Mr. and i~~eG~e:d~~:.enlllgVISitors ~t the
15 acres price $3,500. E. A, Ram-I w;th because of the ram. The com- Mrs. Cha~. WhIte s~rpn~ed. them on Rodney and Arthur ..Jonson of I
sey Bridgewater N. Y, j5t2P.mlttee of hostesses for next Tuesday the occaSIon of tbeU' thirt.leth wed· HOSki.ns, wer.e Sunday Ylsltors at the 1

' • is: Mrs. Charles Schultheis, Mrs. F. ding anniversary last Saturday even- Oscar Jonson home.
BUFF .ORPINGTON EG:GS for IS. Berry, Mrs. E. J. Huntemer, Mrs. ing by calling at their bome in a Miss Mabel and Miss Lavern

hatching, $4 pe:: 100 d?~'mg June. C. H. Hendrickson, Mrs. W. C, body and spending several happy Stumm spent Saturday night at the
Ml"B. J, A. W.;.ntersiem. Ph.one Schultheis, Miss Martha Pierce and hours with them. Luncheon brought Wm._BElckenbauer home.
415Fll, J5tl : Mrs. C. E. Carhart. by the guests was served at an. ap· Mr. and Mrs. J,ohn-'Beckm nand

FOR SALE Good duck and geese I ~he Methodist. Home :Mission~ry pJ;'opriate juncture. The ~urprise family were Sunday c leI's I
feathers. Phone 102.1. j5tlp I~~;~~t;. ~e~~(}C~h::t, ~.rsll~~i 9:~~~ ;;t:dec:m~~::'p:~a~~eo~:~mng was at ~~~~ ~J il::.so lexorr:r~fl' d

:FOR SALE--Four .good young cows, Iyear and Mrs. A. P. Gossard assist- -- family were Su ay evening supper
to be fresh soon. Ed., D.. Allen. : iog as hostesses. Mrs. D. E~ Brain- Rural Home Society. guests at the Os Jonson hOJ1le.
Phone 350W, Wayne. j5t1 i ard will sing a solo; Miss Alice Mrs. W. A.-K. Neely and Mrs. W. Mr. and Mrs. James Grier and'

I
Crockett will give II readng; Mrs. 1.. H. Neely entertained eleven mem_ daughter, Marjorie Alice, were Sun-

F~~h;~~~on~~,lI~a~r{~:h.~~Il. ~H~o:ri~~~l~~ ~:;~t~~~aen~r~~~ ~r:rso:a~~e ~~~~~:of~: :~:i~~mt:ns; 1::so~vhn~~~. Cal~e~s at the Oscar

FOIl SALE-Second ,band ~::~ Iles~~ ~~n~~e~~~~icino/~~ec~:~r;~ ~:~~, w~~~.ele~:~~::c~Oll~~~;Pr~~; ba~;'aan~d ::.. ~~X. ~~~~r~b~e;~e ~~~
'~;~~:v;~~a~~:~rk:~~a~eh~~~i i~~ia~e~iS~i~~:::a~~o~iet[h~S ~:::n:~ ~;::~~~r~II~~~f~·])~.B~:~ ~:~:~= ;::~~:e:~ '::7

d
l~~;~yp:~~:r;S~~~:'

-j5t11 Mrs. C. A. Ash. Mrs. H. J. Felber hauer. Miss Laurenz Skavlan, coun- The S.unshlne club meets Wlth Mrs.
""';;-;;-=---;;::--c,-;:--;-_-.-.:~Iwill lend the lesson and Mrs. C. A. ty Red Cross nurse, spoke to the John Gner.June 1,2, when 11 Flag d~y

FOJe,S~~rs,G:~~ ~~~i:rg ;uoro:t~~ ;~:~et:'i~~~~;:td;V~~~~~:k~t~ho~~::d ~~~~." onTh:'L::;iet~o~:ap;:~.~~~b:o~~~~~'~~bb~g~v::r:u,~~~~a~o~~~
Mrs. F. H. Jones. j5tl dish supper will be served. Those tion for the talks Miss Skavlan 'has fenor __-,-----,----__

FOR SALE------Sweet potato plants. who do not have. means of getting ~o given, pre~ented her with a mani- The New Taxe•.

Charles, McConnell. 4 jSH! ~~~s~~~~o~: :~r~~. taken there 10 ~~~~:e.\·un~h~eO~.~st~;~.se;:~~ aM~~~: Sig~~~Ot~e ~:~r~:1t: as~~eca~':s~~~~!
FOR RENT I ,. -- tyre will 7ntertam the club the last congress. So far' is it from bejng ['

FOR RENT-Eight-room house. Call W,th Mrs.. H.o.tetl-!l'r. . Thursday III June. r the biII backed by Secretary Mellon

495Fll. -W, J. Simonin. m22t2p En~ri~h ~~~~~;:nrych~~~~I'~eldo~ r~~= For Miu Edn..~eD. 1:a~0~~ ~:~~c:: ~:~::is;~~to~~~ t~:i;
FOR RENT....:...Residenee. Grant S. ular meeting yesterday with Mrs. F. Mrs. J. R. R~ndell, Mrs. W. E. reason it bad to be signed-.

MeaI'll. m22tf M. Ho5tetter. Beaman and MISS Maybelle C~rl- The president serres notice, hoW--

FOR RENT-Fr?nt ro?m, modern, B,bl" Study Circle . ~~nt.:e~u~:~s~:sm~a:~r:~~u~v;~~~~ ~V~{'s~~t:: ~~~efi~~eobb~r~:;~:e~
large, cool, In Pl'lvate horne The Bible Study circle was en- ty-fi"e guests at a miscellaneous He would like further reductions in
!'hone -120-. j5t1 terta~ed Tuesday afternoon- by shower in honor of l'Iliss Edna Hans- the surtaxes. He objects to increas-

GOOD rnS~TRANCE ~~:\e~:~~~r·lt ~~: :e~~d~:~~~~~~ ~i~l ~:e p~~~~~~n~o ~~~ ~~:~ i:ni;~:c~~;hcee ~f~e~~~d ~~dc~'::P:t~
.
of every kind, except life. . me~bers invite W. E. Fosier of the !hidden about the P.OU5~ and names likes the publicity feature of the
_' FOSler InYestment company of Om. of the guests were wntten on pa- act.

FRED G. PH1IJ:;Ea--- -mm-----to-----cume-he-re---to-speak-June-2-2 hearts. -A-s-Miss-HanBIIWl----8 _----The..-bilLas_ll-llssed reflects a fun-

Real Estat~ Insurance :::: t~:t V;:~iec~:: ~ :::::.ge;::d :~c~o~e:c~~~e~~ ~r;l~:;~~st:Tt~h; :~~~~t~~~·ss:~ff~~e~r.id:tell~r:.m;~:
-----------fJ:"'r;""~\~~nC;t;0m~~t-d~~:ts~: ~~; o~fi:~::n~a;:re~~~~da~~l~~e's-i~:!t~a~d s~~~:e_rei~~

Butter~llrkeb:, Jane S, 1924.. SOc Mr..Young rea_'h_.d_there last wee~. ~~ ~~:ue;~~~g~n:~l~~~usC~~~~:e~:;a~~a~~~:~s~~~:i~~ :~~ t~~~~~~
Egga .. 17e For Wedding Annivertary. of Randolph were guests from o~t industrial invcstments. Thus indu~

i:m
•. '~~Iii~·'·~·d- ~:~ Pleas~-::~:P~::U~a~~~~ of t~__---====-_ _ ~~~~a_t'_d_a_n~_p,_"p_erity pro-

. , Honored in Pouca. - And the ovmership and control of"I
Dorn - '.'m. 61c gllild- and their liusbands went to Mrs.-r:::-c:-LamberSon------wfio was' ~ cent'ralbed. This dellsn't
.oats '.'-'" SBc their home to -remember Mr. and before her marriage May 21 Miss seem It;"!P?rta~t to Mr. 1~eil?n. To

; Bogs _ _ _ $6.~5 Mrs. Kroger's twenty-second wed,. Albia Putnam of Ponca, Wall honor~ ~he maJol'lty !fl, congress It dId see.m
ding anniversary. Cards and visiting ed with a shower at her home. The Important. Con~ess co~cerned It-

-'--S~,Llclder~---.Wayne:.---l11ldenv.ent. the--d.i¥ersio.n.-.af.teJ:: .._' . on.ca Jon~L.e~.4er tells of the self no more .Wlt~ th,: lI~cre~se_ of
_ a major operatIOn this morning at two-course luncheon was served. Re- party ~s-f~llOws: wealth-:t~~:rth---i-ts·-distmutum_..lt

~liLWllyne hOBPuat:-~ memoranceswereTe~- ~----ftfty---__-friend5-----g r::oer~~~~~:~~--o~a~i~~fequa~
-~--______ ~e high sUEeriaxes,an_d the

~ - new maximum -rate of -40 per- cent
- --- on ll'iherttan'~-IDrn-of-whie

is as much to keep wealth distribut
ed as to secure revenue. for the gov
ernment, ~

The c,ongressionnl view.will stand'I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~?~.E~onomic 'l'easons aside', p-olitical and
social reasons will prevail on the

;~~~i~~ne~~~e~~;:ew~rb';h~~~;~d ~.
in detail from time to time. It is
not likely" tQL 1;le altered in its fun·
damental premise:;

But when the question is' raised
'again, more tax- reduction is . likely
to result.' Only Jrix persons in a
hundred pay· income taxes.'One hun
dr.e~, persOJlB' in .a hundre-d pay the
tax on'·sugar, -nail1l;--1iioWing maebin~

ery, clothing and; a, thousand other
!lrticles of 1!!Iiv.ei'SsJ, C9n!lUmption,
:Why should ineome.ta:ltes come"down
a~ not :tJ:1ese· otbersJ ,,~'

We wUc;n\:~~ ~~;:;.:. he~elt
thanks' to the ma~ frien:ds who.:t~n.~
:dered ~sistan.ce anli.'.l!ympatliy.,at

~~~:~~..~~:~~~;)t~a~:::'. ~. ~~
.:L' .':7HlS C:::hildr~n~~~;:. _ ''f~



CONSOLIDATED WITH TH~ WAY~E REPUBLIC.-AN

Blurred
Vision
is a menace to personal
safety and quite often a
drain on 'your health.
PQor vision is a direct
cause of inefficiency, dis
fi~fort and lack of initia~

Properly fitted, really
good glasses are not ex
pensive. .

Consult an Qptometrist

Dr. £. E. Simmom

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 1924.

THE WAYNE HERALD 'f. .": ' .. ~

'I' Sixteen Pages
~ Two"'Sections

Sti£cial Selling of Silk Dresses

$16.75
A special purchase of Bilk dresses arrived today; 50

sil]{ dresses in the latest styles, all at one price. Every
one di no two alike. They are summer silks
spa' ling' 0101', individual in mode ana artistic in
tri mingo They are developed in pleats, panels, sashes
and lacy collars and c1iffs. Make your selections early
while our stock is complete.

Hole Proof Hosiery at............ . $1.35, $1.50 and $2.00
Underarm Bags and Boxes., $2.95 to $6.50

Larson & Larson
Phone 247

Tonight-Tburaday
Last Day

'THE GREEN GODDESS'

Featuring Aliee J oyee
Gorge Arlis

Admissi9n lOc and SOc

Monday and Tuesday

"POTASH AND PERL
MIT'l'.ER"

Of Saturday Evening Post
farne---t-o.DPof t-he best coril·
eJiesthis year. ...

Admission lOc and 30c

COMING!
Wednesday and Thursday

The mysterious picture

"RED LIGHTS"

Matinee Every'Saturday
Doors open at 2:30; show stans
at 3.; ·one show only in a.-ftei.
noon; two -show! every ni~l!-~.



......

21;2 miles SQuth of Wayne on Main Highway

We have just sold another water softener, and
we want to' show other people the advantages in..
sured by installing one of these softeners.

I Handle Best Carden Hose.

We can promptly supply anything you
need in plumbing, imdwe can serveyour
economy as wen as guarantee your sat
isfaction.

.Wetlaveonexlilbitioii,arreaay~ 
a-set of modern fixtures for' a-shower -

COatbJ and youwHI note that iUs awon
der:Fully satisfying-· improvement. We
handle the famous Kohler ware for kitch
ens and bathrooms.

Lyle Gamble

Our Service to t-he Community

R. F. D. No.2; Phone 405Fl!.

.....
The health mUm-community depends to a great extent on the purity and rich

ness of the milk supplj'. 'This is especially true in the case of infants and children
whose health is the concern of all. We have commenced delivering milk and cream
in town and hav,e an increasing number of patrons. Our Guernsey cows which have
passed the go.vemment tuberculin test, also test high In butter fat as the record
sho\vs~ \.\'e will deliver orders at your door hvice each day. See or phone me.

:~~mer session at the state. uni~er-~

Mrs. J. M. Bauett and daughter,
!triss ,Edith, and Maxine Barrett,
returned Saturday from Malvern,
Iowa, where they spent. Memorial
day. .

The Best There !s

Caps and Oxfords

Frect L. Blair

Summer Union ~u.its

'Vlli~ity Athletrc..- $1.00,Jj;1~1l to '$2·l!1l

Men;s shirts· in the collar detacned-alld
, attach~d.

,;
Straw Hats.and Felt Hats.

.~-~.. £~
-, ".. , Dr. C. A. McMaster, dentist. Of~ Dr. W. C" Wightman of -Long

- _.' ~ fiC~::O~r::l~:~i~v:C~o:~~~g :~:~ ~Oe~~~j~ ~~;~~r:~~:;~l~e~~~al~;oke:~~
The Age of Ibu:;iness at Pon~a_last Saturday. tel' hlS fllrmmg Interests In this

i , ~fiss Ida HinJ~h~S ~~d ;-',Iiss S~;:= ,:o~~i~~' Grace Johnson who attend-

Eyestrain I~i~;.er Silent rs Y ,Ill . ;~e t;:stst;~:r,u~~~~i~~~yL~~C~~~ 'I
ou~e~~~nn~alP~~g~aso/e~~i~~ : Mr. and 1\fT~. F. IT. Jones have sist in the registrar's offcc at the

I
llloved into theIr new modern home State Normal. I

~~ fN~ho~';.e~a~ fel~~:.n4t .-in the. north part of town. E. C. Tweed of Lincoln, came to
bas affected· his eyesight until Miss Laura Lyons who sp~nt t~e Wayne last ThuI"!lday to observe I

::!~:eC~~~~~~e:ne~~ei~~d at ! ~::itve~i~;::e i~as~o~~hue:s~a;~hfOrnla, ~~~':Ol'i~]e d~~n~n~o s~:~ina~;: :~~~ I
I Ii your real estate loan is due or day to visit relatives. I

W. B. Vail can be paid, I can save y~U money. :!\Ir. and ifIrs. G. H. Johnson and I

_ Phone Ash 3031 Wayne, Neb. i John H. Roper, Dodg-e, Ne rlls.~ai.5t4 ;~~u~1a~~,iogll~:sf~it~f i.e~. ~e::-~~~ ''=::::::=======' I Mr. and Mrs. Herman FreIdrlChs and family. !lIn;. Johnson is a sis-
_ lof Norfolk, were in \\Ta~'ne Friday,Itel' of Mr: Fleetwood.

Eatrays Iguests of Mr. and Mrs. John Krei. J. G. Mines, ·A. R. Davis, E.
I have taken up o~ my premises, .Mrs. L. A. Fanske, Marl;':"aret a.nd E. Fleetwood llnd L. B. McClure

r. b t f S 4272 E;, ., Richard Fanske went to SfouX Clty went to Omaha the first of the week I

; t e ne qual' ~ t. -:rc , 21 '1924' :1 Friday to visit relativ~s a few da;ys. to attend sessions of the grand
th:Yfo~I~~:;y~str~ys:J.o~~ old mare: D.. J. Cavan~ugh left MondaY lodge of the A. F. & A. 1\1. :
crippled, weight 800, white; one roan mornmg on a trtp t.o Portland, ?re-. Prof. L('on F. Beery sang over the

;;a;I~~g~~~\;:~~~/~~'p~~~~g~:: g~~i:n~. o~~~e;~t::d~::~t.:e~I~t:~ ~~~i;:~~~kaO~~~h:,~~~:~aly~:~:
-Dated at Wayne, Neb., May 27,: SIOUX CIty FrI?ay mommg to, spend S. A. Lutgen and set to music by

1924. ia few days WIth :;'tIl's. Berry s par· Prof..Beery. Many here heard and

m29t3p Henry Brudigan. i en~~~. A. L. Swan went to Oconto, apr;ee~iah~dAt.h;':~~~~us and family,

Failure Threatened. K~b., Thursday to spend a week and Miss Ida Hinrichs, M.iss A"?~a
Iroquois Chief: If the weather does ~~~~rsher mother and brothers and Jacobi, Miss Rose and .~ISs Jl,hlhe,

~::n~::~~r ~~p~~~e~::ra;~~~~ t~~ Mr.. and ~rrs. F. dG. :hille~ anJd ~~~~:y ~~to:tet~n~o ~:PI~;;d~eb~ I'

~aa~~t~;:~oeseBdO~.D. factories, will w~liia:;a;~~l;;ed ~~ Siou~SCity' Sa; Su~~~I. ~.h~~1 ~~~;~n;i~~·E.On, Paul

. . d iur~a:.' Yo~~'g, dental office .over the ~en~:,n;:in~.~U:'~:~~:::;sP~~t ~t;:~ I _ >-

Eyes Exallllned Lens Prescnbe I~rst z-.:ational Bank. ~pecIal atte.n- days fishing, and they brought bac~ i .
D~. F" E,. ~Ie;M~~S tion .gIven to extraction of teet~ a quantity of fish to show that their 'i wll not down. It is talked about. It $250:tliJ, upon lot 9, block 2, in the lien, claim or demand upon the abo,"e

xc, ~~;;~lk,PN~~ 15 Ph;r~~ ~Or~~;cs ?man arrived ~~~e ~~~~atorial endeavor~ were success- i:i~~r:s c;~;:n:eio~u~?o~~g:~~~~r~:: ~~~ ~~~~~:~~ ~~f~~s'n:~rt~~en;~~u:~r; t~~;~~~~d a~~al s:i~~~ti~fonan~=
At Fanske ~ Jev;elry Store, Wayne, Fnday from Lewl.sto~, Idallo, whe~e Geo. Rohwer who has been so-· ganizations hold debates about it. filed for record in the office of the prays for r:eneral eqUItable relief..

Elich Saturday and Monday she taught musIc ill.. the, public journing in Sioux City, was here: The newspapers print speeches ahout county clerk of Wayne county, Ne- ~~u are required to answer said
----------1 ,ach&o1 the past year. . over Memorial day, returning to, it. braska, on August 2, 1910, and there petItlOn on or before the 30th day of

R. B. J ud~on Co:npany an~rf~~~~~s~!:S:~~~:~::~~a~~ ~i;::e:i~p;:~U~~~; ~;te~~o~ :;i~ ibe~Yt~atB:::~~:y~ff:r ~:~yne~' ~~~ ;~c:~~ti~:do~~ ~~v~fs~~rt~~~a:; Jun.e, ~9~: N. SAUNDERS,

~~~~: ~::::SC:::::: :~~e~i~;c~ll~;:~~.o~;~:e. ~i~~f ~~o::~.Lake City -where he owns! :~~~ps good twentieth century mor- ~~n:;~~~ a~:i:~e~~~~~ ~~~oe/~:~~ Recelve~hf:e:V~~~k:,n~la~:ti~:
Cengoleum Rugs Kirsch Flat Rods 1\Iis.s Jose~hme Horney, teacher m Miss Marion Bertrand who taught! It is argued "bu r eerls and prays that it be adjudged and By Fred S. Berry, HIS Attorney.

Wayne, Nebraska ~:l Sd~~Xw~;~Y~~~o;~~~:.nk~e::d ~Si~::d~~rh~:n~~~~:net~' :;r~ ':~~ I~;~~~e:eu~~~:nry~n::o rre \~ ~e:~a~et~~:c:te~e:i;e:~~b:;t~~ m22t4

Edward S. Blair, M. D. ~~Jiesw~~c~e~h~\':sak~'e visit- ~r~e~ P~?:~rtn::te~tt~: P~l~~~ f~~ i;:::.r ~~eC~~i~e ~~~e~~y'~:::~:: ::1~:~kW~~~~~rGi~~n:~~wi~f By virt~:eri:;s Sa~e. order of
Children's Diseases ing his parents, Judge and Mrs. A. school, left Monday morning for her Itrue is that judges and juries are $700.00, covering lot 9, in block 2, ,l;ale, to· me directed: ~ued by

Also Chronie Diseases ot Stomach, A. Welch, left Saturday ~ternoon horne at Bellingham, Wash. loath to infiict the extreme penalty. in the Village of Sholes, in Wayne the clerk -of the district court

~ver. =r:J~~:YSand ;~~ ~~:~ci~~~'a:~erehe 15 l~cated Welt Point Store Looted. . ~~:~~ ;~ra~~:~h:e~:,sea.,:~ l:'he~r~~ ~~n1~yN~~:S~ t~~~~c~o~~: ~~ :a~:re:o~~~de::b~~~in u~
Office Phone 168W; Residence 168R !'fl'. and -Mrs. Fred L. Blair and West Point, Neb., May 31.- is the law. FQr instance: during a county clerk of Wayne county, Ne- the. Februa:;y t.erm .thereof, in an

-1-C-Jo-_-O-D-&-W-m-H-.-w-kIoa- ~~~I.d~~a~~:s,III:~t~rr::e t~e~~laa:d~ ~~;:~~:~~:e i~ioB;~em~:~I~~~h~~ ~~~;~ i:
f~i~~~ ~~a:S~/~~e;,9i:e: ~~~~~~r::!~mt~~~2391~i4:n~~~ ::h~~ ~~n~I::r:;.::: ~~:i~t~h~~~

• • • Neb., Thu;rsday af~e;noon ,'and to here last night, rifled the cash regilt- were 19,775 homicides, 46: supreme gages at page 623, be adjudged and Frank M: Leach, et al., were defend-
GRADUATE Omaha FrIday, arnvmg horne late tel' and escaped with $36 in cash sentences- and 336 executions. In decreed paid and that the same be ants, I will, on the 16th day of June,

VETERINARIANS th1i~E~zoa~~th Mines w~o return- rn
n
: o~ i~~~t~~~fofcl:l~~~;;, ~o~~: ~~~!~~~ ~~~9;~~;hgel:~~;~~ r~a;: ~:~c:~~~t a:n~ ~~~f::~ f~~~/:~ ~;2:he~to;i~~cl~~k ft;em~ie~~ t~~ :~d

. ed last week from teachmg sch..ol bel' of shirts and a few other small homIcIdes,.- 193 sentences to supreme and prays that he 'be adJudged and court, In the court house m Wayne,
OiII.ce Phone Am 751. Wayne, Neb. at Dicko,s, Iow~, was. 'opef~~_'d on articles>' The loss is fully covered p.enalty, 117 executions. decreed the owner in fee simple of i~ said county, sell to the highest

DOCTOR T. T. JONES ;~~a;r~~~~~;~d~y.a ~~:~s ~~:o~~~ by~~:;::~;e~'as gained by breaking,~~ ~~~~dt::r~ ::;:s2~u:~nfo~i~ ~~~e ~tS~OI~,i~n~;~;'c~~~~:~ ~~~te:d f~~a~S~~:e~ f;~~g.:;
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN coW:I~~~~g i~a~~;~ct;~~ity a high ~~~~:est~~ ~a~hr w~~;[ a~~c~~ ~~S'a~~l ~~~te=~=u~o~~:re~ef::; ~=t~\:n~::::/~~~~~ ~=~~ ~:~t~-;-:)~ :a~~p°:W~~C:~s~~~t
CallB Answered Day. 0: Night. grade piano on wbich party!s unable have no suspicion~ as to wlJ.o com' years France had 5,719 homicides, that it b.e further adjudged a:nd de. north, range one (1), east of the 5th

Phones: Office. 44; ReSIdence 846. to continue pay-riients_ You ca:n. own mitted the robbery and no clew of 154 supreme sentences and forty. creed that you, the above named de- P. M., in Wayne county, Nebraska,
Wayne. Nebraska this piano by raying the unpaid b~l. any kind has been found. . eight executions. These ar.e not iso- fendants, have no right, title 01' in- to satisfy the aforesaid decree, the

ance, either cash or payments. If 1n- Drops of blood were found on the lated instances. The same unceI'- tereat in or claim, lien or demand amout due thereon being $42,581.87,
'Doctors Lewis & Lewis terested write A· Hospe Co., Om~ floor, indicating that one of the rob- tain.ty everywhere. prevail~; and sta- upon the above described real es- with interest as specified i~ said de-

CHIROPRACNRS ahah, Neb. ~13t4 bel'S might have been injured in tistics sho~ that It prevailed to the tate, .01' any part thereof, and that cree, and costs and accrumg costs.
. ConsnItation and Analygis he. Russell Prescott who taught ~n t~c breaking the window. same de?:ee fifty yea~s ago: ea~h. and all of you be. b~rred and Dated at W.a;rne, Nebraska, this

Residence Phone, 49& McCook schools the past ~'e~r, IS "IS- . That 1S th_e !-ecord.; ~f capItal pun· enJ~med f!_om_ e_ver ~la1ml~ or as- 12th day of May. 1924.

-omwa~~~eb~~W ~~;~et~nOgmt:1~~~ ~~~et~'t:~';ie:~ From OtheJ:Editors ;~':tl~tn:e::~~:~~~hl~~~d:~~~rw~~ :~~Y~~i;~t~~rt~:~:;~.-a:; ~I5t5 A. E. GILDERSLE~~~.

=
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;91 -- lsn't It always used as a reply to ---York Republican:' Now the land m.urder? But if, as is here contended, I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

is full of boys and girls, dismissed capital punishment serves but to show Ir
from their school tasks, al;J.d-craving the inability of society to do any
something ior their idle brains and thiBg with its uneducated morona
hands to do. We venture the belief but kill theTI:l, and yet is 50 loath to
that'in a not fat'" distant time educa-. do so, that, in but a small proportion
tion will not be dealt out to children of C8l:les where capital punishemnt
in the presnt feast and famine is legal it is used, why conti_nue it on
manner. But school seasons will be the books?
more continuous over the year and 'rhe doctor says, "while there is
boys and girls of tender years es- life there is hope." While there if!
pecially will be afforded the year ·fe'there is hope of a reformation:

ound-sume-schooHng----that will keep of a new vision, a making over. To
them reasonably busy. We believe kill those who kill is, after aU, but a
the present plan of nine months ,confession of weakness; a saying
achool- flond three vacation containS ''we don't know what else to do, and
too much lost motion and that a plan its cheaper to kill them than to try
to utilbe aU'-tbe year bas element':! to cure them!"
of benefit in it that call for discrim- A hundred yearS hence, the chair
inating judgment. and the rope will belill mucb archaic

--0--- c'uriosities as are the rack and the
AlbioB News: There is a grov;ing_ thnmoscrew today.

----j~~~:'Jh~'!'~"'ma~:-£:~~f~~;~~ I~ thel!,-_w3~~!~~~
sent co'ngress and that an early ad·
journment might-be the best tlUng
for the country. While the'republi
cans have a majority on paper, no
actual rn:ajority obtains' in either
house except by union of one Or the
other of~the major parties with the

~~~des ~s~ur;:~~o~~"a~~:::a~~
legislation in ita hands. The coun
try waS-offered a tax-reduction plan
which gave promise of bringing ac~ . ~ _ . .
tual tax relief to the mUSes. but, bi!- Sioux FaUa Argus-L~ader: ,Every
cause it emanated from an eminent- ·countr¥-----has-its---iil:9-~andJapan,
ly suclJe8l!ful----buailiess man it waS it ·s.eems, is ·n·d-exception.
lOOKed upon with susp~ci?n.and dis-
ce.rded,~a compromise measure, being Le.d- Notko. I

off~~ in its_place. Tl;urservice men To ]i'rank Ku.t>Y, Charles A, Sea-
were=--iiven 's.: makeshift- ~sa-. ·vall, and-a)l pers"ops. haVing or £law,

- tion-::'measu1'e. for_·po1iticaI purpOseJ3~·· mg any mterest in; or c!aim,.or..Jien,

tsn~:e:~~~:e~~:s::e:f~tr~:~~~··~focte~~~ t~~o~:~, ~~ S~l:;•..~
legislation.· It is really-too bad that .:Wayne.~o~nty,Nebraska, real. names

::/:s~i~~im~~:sn:~!~~~~::t:~li· .Ul1t~~~d each of you,·a~ 'li;reby
for the election of a new conm:e~!iI_·notified that on the 13th ",day-· of
that 'might be:a little mOl"e'.rasiHln., ,May, "1924, B. N~ Sauders, ·re~ver
sive to the needs of the conntry find' of Wayne County Bank, Sbole~·:Ne·
a little Jess' given to political bicker-' brask_a! aa plaintiff, filed his- petition
ings. _··Givelk~ 'congreas with a "Teg.;, .il1.tlie district court-of Wayne conn
ponsibile majority the. country would tj; -Nebraska, against yon and each
obtain ll.eeded olegislation bilt .such 'of you as defendants, tbe object, 0 S R b
cannot. be ~ltPected ,from any:body' pUrpose aniprayer,otwhichlJaid pe- 0 erts
made up of a; conglomeration·· of ,in.';, ~tltion and:--uction is to ha:ve. adjudged, _ •. .....

1¥4~;;;;:"""",;W:="a;=y=n,:e='S=L=ea=-d=-i~l)i!g,!=-C=--l=~=th:l:'e:r====rr,terests and ot'dt-ilYi;d~!'!d;.',T·I"P~l°.lni~m'b~il~~'~~~·~~~jI;i{~;i~i~tI'c~'~~~1'",h",O"D",e=1",4"OW:=.:=,:==;;=:::========w=a=YD=e'"N==eb=.=1'

~<.~",c¥,., .. --•• _. -. -~ c-;.c#,.,..



Flynn Commission
. CoW-pany
301 Exchange Bldg.
S~OllX City, .Iow8

Auto 9239 Bell 361

For Reid Service
and High Sales

Preserve Happy Vacation
Experiences With An

Eastman Kodak

We have the Eastman in all sizes and
af: all prices. We also have all the neces
sary kodak supplies, and can fit you Qut
complete at very moderate cost.

Remember what happy times you had
on your vacation last summer? And how
often ;you've wished you had some photo
graphIc record of those joyful days?

Before you start on an outing this
year, let us provide you with an Eastman
Kodak and supplies, and the other essen
t!als for an enjQyable and healthful vaca
tion.

Jones Book-Music
Store

-Wayne; Neb.

, - We have the best in baseballs, bats,
shoes a~d gloves, bes~ in bathing suits, fish-
~ ~~lfP~~~ :~dnbsalr:Cquets and nets,

See us for any of the many things
needed fOr wholesome recreation.

Phone l07W

Combining Them

You are accustomed, per~

haps, to. do your buyingt-in one
place. and your selling in an
othe),". tf- isn't' -- necessary' any

more. =~-I~~;I
Yo~ can sell _-You~- cream,

eggs !lnd poultry, here. a.nd-_get
the things -yo'if--need in -return. _

__ We p-ay top_-nqtch prices.

Early Days
In T_ CODntie.

M... ."

AMERiCAN
STEEL &WIRE CO.

ArrowT-Steel
Post-s are
shaped litre a

_.Hlilro~4.r~1
-built for
strength,-aur
ability, de
pendability
and long life.



Sioux City Welcqmes You to ]ubH

We Well
'J •

Specia
FiY£._

From a Strictly High-grade Factory, Fu

r c,

F B~~l~ a:;g s~;rlIC Newree wIth E{ch Pia} er
Purchased Now

Remember-This is Not a $34,
This ne:v Player-P!ano is .of high grade-a regu

style and fimsh, and with cabmet, bench and mu~ic
__Player-Pi~no outfit well w.(Irth $600. But ~345 i~ (

JUlillee WeeKOfi---rerms of on-ly-$t~- pel lllOIith.

DENTISTRY

When yJu are in Sioux City to attend the Jubilee June
9 to 14, better have your teeth IO,oked oyer, and if there
is any small defects haye them attended to. Our dental
Service is First Class, and Very Reasonable., '.AIl Dental
Work Guaranteed. Twelve ·year's in Si,OllX City.

Teeth Extracted Without Pain
by an improved system. Perfectly harmless.

Our plate specialist has been associated with us for
twel\re years. He should know how to satisfy the most par

- -tieu-I-a-r -P~-f---Fm--ha-v-€----a-plate-thatis-.noL..giv~J'P-U
tQ7 best service, consult him.

South OmahaSt. Paul

"Tom" Dealtry, Mgr.

Live Stock Commission Merchants

Wood Bros.
& Co~

Chicago

During this week wilJ.be a good time to visit the Metropolis of three states, to sharen acquaintance and take advantage of trading opport
est order, with prices marked down to lowest possible levels. Remember our live ock rna 'ket is unsurpassed, giving shippers prompt and care

"Ockerman & Ockerman
DENTISTS.

Sioux City, Iowa 602 Fourth St., corner Nebraska - Sioux City, Iowa

Souveniers to All Who Visit

Our Store

CASH OR TERMS

Make Paramount
r

-¥oUt:=-
Headqu4rters

:"i
~

.?r=================~

II
SiouxCity's Newest
and QldestSpecialty Shop rSteele-Sima]

.;--& -eo.----
-~

Live Stock COlIIInission

-WaytreCount)"'s·Fcavorite,Fin

Sioux City Stock Yards

Many satisfied'customers in North
east Nebraska testify to the prompt
and carefufmanner in which this
c0!,Upany handles business.



ll'tunities. You will find me' .
reful attention ;nd every a~~~~~~!Jse and ~~rvice of the highge condItIOns will warrant.

lee Celebration

____ Save Time
Our one day servrc-e-foriillt-OI-~" .:

tit~at \\'e can complete all .of your deritrwr"."Pka~ts- mea-n's--me. . - . , - ,,;or m. one day's

Save Money ".
Our prices for guara t d' d . -Sio.ux City. Save 25 pe/~. entistry are the; lowest in

July L Q~ a~l ~~~tistry here until
- '-.-~".",-";,.';

Triple Saving f/lJIf'l;J

th
lpt
his

sman
Sale5~an

'irm

in

~lcome You to the Diamond Jub'l
, 'S' -and OUl'- 1 ee

lal Sale of Player Pianos
~_Brand New Player-Pianos Sale
Fully Guaranteed b tl 'Ify ze J anufacturer ana by This Store

Complete Outfit $345

~ $U2P4fsighalodP.U·apoos at II" "n~:ep~\~~lo:;~;ro':.O~~h~::esentPi- ','tnstrument at full a h iU6lCal
~~~]/ayment on th~s SPla;:r~ia:~

Terms to Suit You " I34~ Player.Piano IPlare/.
Am

Inte,e,ted In~ I:
;!i~o:~o~:~:~i~;~~~~~a;:tst\~:~~~~~~ jt ~a~e .... Piano._. I
te-.-------- pee o,ut t for Addr", -,

~~!ifID!~!~:em~~i~ oppo,~:uxC;'y, Iowa .•
415 Nebraaka Street"

=======~



I

Rou>.«b<>J<I$%6J Co<ope$5lS T""orScd4a$51lO F"nlorSc4a>o,6U
AUPfkaI.o.fI;-De/fGU

ROo B. 'Dat,.oit
D_o,',,"ubl.ailZl'
....ds:~n.,.a5ul..

The TaurlDg Cu
$2-95On the Job at

Daybreak

'ow
J'ri«# .AikI<JrPH~i/s

Nako}&urHom,,)3rightof with

DELCOUGm PRODUCTS
BectricPlants WilShing.Machines

WaterSY:5te l11 s

We bring yoU your dai-'
Iy health food. Our Btea~

dy reliable deliveries of
milk . and cream assure
you of fresh supplie'S of
these ne~8sities every
morning. ~

The purity and richness
of our products coupled
with this regular daily
serYice is at your disp@al.

J1l'!t call 417F2.
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I~[llhs, John : _ 1430.00 . N r IIIII!!!I!JIJ"lll!ljlmnijilllluJ=_lY5~F
I )Ie!('l'henl~" F::ed .. :::::::::: 2~~~:g~ NaN:~~~r~~r~:~~~ Co. of 206.00 .

,i;::::~:~~: 1:;:;-' 2020.00 0 Jl t · S "1·..,,0,",=-
I~l~[:;;~~~~,· :m!! ::~n:::""<f':::::~~~: xtUCIOn-a~ :e~.·-I:,~~;il£:;:~~~;~: Carl -- ':-: ~~~:~~ ~~~~l, t~~~~~s .::::_._ _._;~ l=~~:I~g .- -.-,.' -- - ~ - . - - no' C"'· ---~.-~' _~_ _~~

: Mattson, Theo - 5~~~:~~ ,~~~:i~s~lS::a~;s.~;f~f·N~:· 765.00 - ==
Fritz K. H. Eickhoff i~i:~:~·:il,l\f~~·a~._.::::::::::::: 1155.00 braska 69.00 zad ~il~:1g3n:~ri,a~~h~ ;.'p··:~i;t:~~r;.);t~~fgr~~~al~~~~ t.ht:tep'~!~~;a\~~~trd-'Y~l~: ..__~============~

Waj~e, Neb. •Mans, Eddie _.. _ __ . 225.00 R . i'''
~ 3$3 Phone lo~.I~::~: ~;~~~l'G:::::::::::::··: ::: ~~~~:~~ ~~~1~~: ~~o}~~_H. ~~~:~~ miles west and.2Y2_miles north o-f~\Vayne, Nebraska, sale to start at 1 p. m.

. . . tnrll.r, IIlr5.. William. - 800.00 Ruhlow, V. C 430.00 Mon'da~ June 9
per-Dnal property Valuations fflr ~'i:~rZ;:' F~:l~~ -C<::::::~:::::;: li~;~:~~ :~~~~:: ~.Ug(i F. . ~~~:~r . _ - J.' .'

~~191IgVrin~9;:~ed jndiVld.ua1sJ2n~~'~:~~....=.. 765.00 SChe-e-l-,--.J-ohn.--F~__S ----92O.1J1J_ The following pro.perty will be sold without reserve or by·bid iIi order to close

::;:..:~~p~~~~o:';":d~;'f::;:::I::~~~: .N S,h"m", F",linood.~ 12500 ~_r.,,-OLthe-es~__ ~ ~__ --~

i~:::~:~::~~!~:R~,n:~:~E,~i~:E;~:F.,~O"~' 1m!! i~~~IJ~::~~:~i:~:2:!!:!! Six head of good horses r~~i!:~~~g~~r~O~~~~years old, and in good shape.
and are as they appear from the Qs.l~eltzke,-Hermall 4005.00 Schultz, Wm - 120.00 Fourteen Head of Pure Bred Shorthorn Cattle
sessment record and also are the to.!Xurnberg, Carl P 785.00 SPf~~~fi~~~ ~-r ~p~~';:;~~...• 344.00 EE[: Co.nsisting of cows and heifers. A number of these cows have calves at their side.
~~4u~~~ ;~i:~m~~te~u~~~h~h~~~::Pfeil, Ernest F. ... T - M C d h dl d d b d ttl d th 11' t d
ed by either the county or state! Pieper, Wm. ._.::-....::. i;~~'~~ Thorngren, Elmer . 1120.00 ~ eli~ibl~Z~o re~st~ :n~o~re~~~Yri~~~\i~~foCraan~ ~~n to eb~/re a regIS ere or
~h::d~I~:ee2::~~ti:~~fa:~~a:~~~I~~;;~t{,~~;~e :.:::..: 1805:00 Templin, Rober\;_.. 250.00 ~ Hogs
~:s~~e~}e:::~~~wv~~ees~ on actualI~~i~, a;~e~teckner :::.•..•..... 12:3~S~S •. !0!o ~~::: ~~~ 1~5083:5 •. :0:0 ~_= Fifteen head of good 80\\,S' and seventy spring pigs; twenty-five good stock hogs.

Hollun. Prl&cinct. Puis, Hel'rnan _ Voss, Otto W These ho,gs are all Hpmpshires and good.

Ave Hennnn A $16~5 00 Portel, S E R 600.00 Wilken, Art ,55,Os .. OoOo _~ Auto_mobiles, Trucks and Tractors
A d H 8 1 W 100~ 00 ":?hlich, H. F... One good as new Overland sedan; one good Reo truck; one 18~16 Mogul tractor

men, enry B ..... 1 15.00 I' ~~~~I~: Ja~~b ..:::-. :::::...•. :::.....•..• 1
2
02

4S
;.·0000 ~~~~~~~en~~r,Fi~~z·;~~~~···:··· ~~~.~~ §5 in good shape.

Bernhardt, Edward. .. 1655.00;Riggert, August. - . ~ H d G .
Behmer, Edward, jr 1735.00iRiggert, W. J __ 1785.00 Zutz, Paul 400.00 ~= ayan' raIn
Behmer, W" P... ..4315.00 I s Three tons of good alfalfa; two tons of baled horse hay; three hundred bUBh~
~~S.'l~e~e~ .. .- ::~.~~ Schcrmer, Martin ·1320.00 Perlonal Property ValuatiODJI for §5 els of corn; seventy~five bushels of oats.

Brumels, P _._.... :··2745:00 i~~~:~:: ~.ar~ ::::::::: :.::::.::::: :~~~:~~ The fOllowin:9~::ned individuals, § Machinery, Tools and Harness
Behmer, Arthur E... 630.00 : Schroeder, Gus _ 5845.00 firms, corporations, or co-:.partner. == One 10~foo.t disc. one 4·section harro \Y. 'one hay rake, two riding cultivators,
Bruse, J. C.. ._._. 515.011: Schmidt; Gustav .. 1180.00 ships have bee.n 3-Sl3essed in the pre- == one manure spreader, one corn planter, one press drill, one mQwer, one wagon, one
Bernhardt, Harry 760.00:Scheurich, L. C -.- 65.00 cinct3 as herein shown, and the-'= good platform scale. one gas engine, one hay rack, complete; one hand sheller,
Brueckner, Fred 830.00; Scheurich, Anna .._ 3450.00 amounts set opposite their names are == three sets of new harness. In addition there will be an exceptionally fine lot of
:~~:e~a:;e~ . l~~~:~~! ~~:~:;~~:~7u~. Guy :::::: 3~i~:~~ ~~~ :%U~~Oili~~~~~.:~~~::~; ~ small to.ols sold. These tools and machinery have all been bought'in the past two
::~:~:~:: ~a~k·-: -- __ .. 8465.00 iShaffer, John .,_, 115.00 sessment record and also are the to-- = years and are practically new for Mr. Cozad just resumed farming two years ago.

Behmer, E. D....•.. :::::.:...•...•... :.~..: ~457:0:0.:~00~ ~I: ~S~hhu~l~d~bMe.?ct::n~~~d·th.;,·.;.,..-- 8:~:~~ ~~4u~n ;:i~~:~u~l~;b:h~~: ~ Chickens
~:~::~' :'lb~r:.... 5810 00 ~ .u~ <a U'" - 310.00 ed by either the _couuty c1r state == l' for sale 160 pure bred White Rock chlckens. Thes~ are
Behmer Herbert . 690:00! Schroeder, Fred T······· 2860.00 ~~::a:h::ee::l~~~ti:-tu~:~:a~~ ~ b. Sale Starts at 1 p. m..

Ch.pm,", Fr'd : ,S595.00!T,mPJin Boo'. U 475.00 ,,.lll,vi,,,,,, nowbosed 00,,1..1 = ESTATE OF HENRY COZAD. Owner
Drews, Theo. . E .. :::::::::::.:::::: ~i~~:~~ H. S. RINGLAND, Special Administrator
Engdahl, Eric F 50.00; Vo~, Herman V 275.00 Albertsen, George. 725.00 == D. H. Cunningham,-Auctioneer m29·j5 First National--Eank, Clerk _

S~'::~.IIAn;~:· .•• mmi~:~k:;, ~:::t, ~ 2:::':: :::::;,:'~: J~:::::2::::::: 1_5ii_II_III_III_IIII:-III_IIII-,IIIc,-III1-,-III_III_IIII_III_IIII_III-,III-,IIII_III_IIII_III_III_III1_111_1111_111_1111_111_111_1111_111_1111-;111_1111_111_111_1111_111_1111_111_111_1111_111_1111_111_111_IIII_~
G . IWalker, C. H - -.- 3210.00 Bmdignm, Carl . . 4345.00 Tarnow, Fred _._ .. 1000.00 publicly recommended Doan's Pills. ing cure several years ago when I

Green, Robert _ .. 1425.00 Weber, Pete ::::::::: ~:~~:~~ :~:~~~e:,' ~~o~·..... ...: ~:~~.~~ Tarnow. Henry . 6830.00 Resident3 of Wayne, who so testified was in bad shape with my kidneys.

g~~:~,~dG. ::::::::::: ~~:~:~~ I~~~~~~~~~~. wiili~~ 1935.00 Bressler, J. M.... ..•..........•• 1385'00 Ute ht, Fr d W ~ 2965.00 ~:::a~:;t.nO;h::yt:~~:~~lt~~':~~; Co~,O~~.~:;~~~N~;~·r-MiI~~~

g~~~:~: ~~el~· . 1~2:'OSO:,:0:0 I,. :~I,:~~~,n~nFt~:Jt~r.::::::::::.: .. :::. ~~ii:g~ i~~g~i~,n~:~~~·~·~ ::~~:~~~~~~~~~~ ii~t~~ vU::~:~dtH, :G,b
U

',".·••: •••.•••.... 1460.00 ~~;:~ ~~n;;:t~;:r~~.an'sPills tiJ. In<:ompatibUity. ~
Gutzman, Emil ~ uUll"" _ ••••••••••••• 1980.00 W. H. Hoguewood, proprietor A. Is. Bixby in Lincoln Journal:

Hilkemann, Herm~n .._ 1480.00! ~:~~~:. ~~:y ..:._ :::.:: ::: 1:~~:~~ Cressey, J. S... . 4880.1lO Veraoy, , T. 0: ··W············· 1110.00 :::~~'I1~~~~e;o~~a~:~iae:;~l~~:' ::r:et~:\o~~~~fo~ h~~. :~~
Hintz, Al _' 113135~ .. 0000 ',' Wilson, HIram A

Z
· 1165.00 Chambers, Wm. .. 1895.00 Westerhold Mrs. Mary 7385.00 I could scarcely g.etup---a:fter sitting. an unwilling listener yesterday. to

Hardung, Jacob;; Clausen, J. P. . 7;~~.~g Westerhold~ F. G•.............. 3920.00 .My kidneys were in a badly disor- a quarrel between a married. couple,

:~~:~:: ~:::.yH:~ ~~~~:~~! ~iemer, August - 280.?0 ~~~~~~.CI~~~ ~.:~:: 740:00 Wagemau, Harry - 1785.00 ~:~~dusceodn~t:~ho~oea~:dr~:d~:~ ~~~;a~~e~:=:W~h~~~:::: i:~
J I Penon,,1 Property ValuatioDI for Chambers, Virgil V - -. 615.00 CONFIRMED PROOF. to try them. Doan's relieved me al- many years, and had received noth-

Joehens, Chas. . 3595.00 1924. Chambers, J. G 2320.00 most immediately and in a short ing but abuse in return.
Jochens, Herman 2220.00 The following named individuals, Claussen, John D - 7045.00 Re,idellu of Wayne Cannot Doubt time I was cured. I have since been
Jochens, Fred 1820.00 finns, corporations, Dr co-partner. Chambers, Gladys A. .. 250.00 'W1u..t Hal Been Twice Proved. fre efrom all traces of kidney dis· All McAdoo Lacla.
JallSllen, Wm. 725.00 i ships have been assessed in the pre- D hI W H ~ 1935.00 order." (Statement given August Kansas City star:. Mr. McAdoo

~~~:~: :../. 4~~~:~~ j~:~~~e:~~~~si::~;:~ n~~~l1 ;~: D~o:anC-arl .' : _..~ 4625.00 an~n::~~t~~ebf:: ~~l~~r;r:mac~i~ 4, 6~1~~y 29, 1920, Mr. Hoguewood ~~. l!=~ec~: ~~:~::~t~o~~:~~~:::
K I the valuations fiJted by the assessor, F tressing kidney iI1s--thousands have added: ·<'Doan's Pills gave 'me a last- and all he needs now is· the votes.

Krause, Fred 140000 Iand are 8S they appear from the as-- Felt, Oscar . 2255.00I-~i========iii!!!!ii!!ii~=====iiii===ir-Kleensang; Fred ..... . 222500 sessment record and also are the to. ' G
Kennedy, Fred ..•...._ . 770 on tals -upon which the tax for the year Greve, Henry- - 11930.00

Kruger, Henry ..._.. 1255 00 11~2~ Willt~e c~~puted ~nleBS c~nr' Henschke Ernst ~ 350.00

~:~rFra~~nk.A.._. 3:~: ~~ boarl ~~ e~~ali:ati:~~B~aro~n~~n~ Henschke: Adolph _ 1720.00

- Lorenz, Julius. L 390'00 I~~~llt~~~sa~~e~~:~~~dv~u:~~~~ ;i:~;:7: F!:e~n [:::::: :::::=::: i~~~:~~
t~dn~D~~e~~o::~ ~:... ::::::~:l~~~~:~~.~nstead of':::~::~dv~~:::~ ~::::~: :~;l~h l:~~:g~

1~'~0!~~',:t~~~~~;ii~~~~·~;1~~/,BT~~St;~a~:_;~e~_-IIII-
M "_ 432000! Brenner, Rev. F.... ~~~:~~ ~~h~d;;:~~...~::=:::..:::::::::: :~~~:~~ \....~1>Ou·ll gee out of a Ford touring

__:~~_~~;~~~~~:~s:~:~:':;;:;;..._;;;";;;··~;;;···:;;;';;;'-;;;15~.O~P_~:~~:;~ r:i~~~~~::: 3~~~~_]:lJr~::..:=::::::==:::::lHg~:~~O+----III--- _.. _._,__ ~~~ ~~;ui~i~r ~:~~~~egb:j=-s:_w~h_Y __
IContine-ntal Ins. Co. of Ne4 Kai, Frank •..•..._.....__..•.• 905.00 You,yourfamilyandfriendscanbene£i[bypleas~

brlll'ka _ _.._ _ _... 203.00 Kai, Theo _.. _~ 2450.00 ,.! ant tripsa~minimu:mcos[-evenJnbdrives,week~

! co~r:~~ ~;eoUmU:~~~~~ 304.00 ~~rio~~s ::::~::=::::::~: ~~~:~~ :J end excursions or a long tour on your vacati~.
J> K.y, F. H. .. 2175.00 .(/ Buyc a Ford, if you want a car thaii' -always

IDrevsen, Geo. F ....;;;............. 255.00 L ~ rel,'able, "mple to' handle, needs aIm.ost no care,
L Longe, Hennan .......J.~_•. ~ 3820.0.0 """

iEngdahl, Peter 100.00 t~~~: ~u~~t··:~~::~:~:::::::'2:~~:~~ and carries you at lowest cost.

IFenske, Ernest _.~,....... 180.00 Longe, lfrank ....~_..._....__..,.• '1000.00 ~hff.r.T"'_~fJ?l7hLZlJ1llL
IFem,ke, Mrs. Robert 160.00 Lueders, Henry ....•~......•_ 2925.-{l0_ "'·701·"1'~~~Ml~·~--·-r

IFarmers Union G············· 5660.00 Minihan, Bros. _~ _ _ 6325.00

I,Gall, Gustav-······iI········· 130.00 ~:~:~: ~:lf::tC::::=:::::=:: _2~~t~~·
, HH~nb~:~~, 'Hfil,?::.IJ- ' '.::.......... ...• 255.00 Meine, Fred ..•_.. _ 1900.00

I
""'" " - 925.00 Minihan, E. T _, 1680.00

~~~:n'i;:~:-~~~.~.~:::::=.~:: :~~:~~ McGuire. C. W. ~.~_..:.~__. 2530.00
Hoskins Lumber Co...~ .•......1'1065.00 McGuire, Eddie _ .•...._ .. 2905.00
Hartford Fire InB. Co. of McQuistan; J. -R __ 4020.00,

Hartrord, Conn. ~"".,..", 429.00 McQuistau. Wm. _ 8820.00

Joc~ens,,;~Adolf .~ 670.00 ~~: '~~d ~~..__.•._ .•• 19.50.00
• K Park, John R.•......_....__ 1335.00

Krause, Louis ••....._.._ ". 155.00 Pearson, Andrew ~;_ 1830.00

I
Kollath, Mrs. August 65.00 Puckett, ~rrnl ,..- :. 6~50.QO

t~~O;::~u:;;~vi4,~::::: ~:.:: ~:~:::: ~ :::~:.:::::::::::;m:~:
Miller, Fred . 555.00 Suhr. Rudolph J •...;,.. 3233;00
Mittelsteadt, Herbert C 550,00 SorenBon, Opal :..~__.._ 3980.00

~~~~: :a:~a~~~:.:: ~~:~~ ~~~~RU~~.~R;~t:::~:::::·S~~t~~_:~~_ Y~~~~~&';'::~:b:':~d~~~r::.nApi:~
LQlJan V.alley Dairy ::::nj.~lfu~~~~.~ i~g:~g Tho~lIen, He~;.._,::.~ 61~Q;0-~.. ~-, .J-;=~·-':'I~~~~~mii--""ii':F=~oil"'iio""ii"'="'ii-ii-~·::;r.iiiih"ii· 'iihoodii'ii"iiuii'''iid1ii'~_~'"~'''''~'ii"'iiiiMii/"~~~~O~i"iiliiiiiiiiii~

~ W-a.-X1!~i..~eb~ Marte-n, Herman, sr....... "- ·00 Thomsen'-3·(iarlr-~I' _•••••12-73lf<'OO-~~~

a~u'-w!!!~.:.:- 50.0:_.,.7~~~E;i~~i2~:~~i~~:-~z~~
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Music by

MAIL FOR BOOK

R. L. WILL, Manager

..Perfect Order Maintained.at All Ti~s

Venjphn'liOrchestra From Wisne,:

;To prove its goodness by performance wo will lend'you a
Light-Six any day this wcek-eome in and ask for it:.

This 'p~~lion is b-~t~d -f~r' havIng 'one of the'best 
dance .fto.ors of any pavilion in this part of the state, -...

.k ' . .-.'~~~~
Will be given at the. Pavilion five and one- "~.;.~(!!

,half miles south of Wll,ylle

_JUesday, Junel0'

More becallSe_no other car in its price class shows such
obvious. indications of quality-genuine leather upholstery, a
hand-tailored top and curtain~, carefully selected details of
equipment, lustrous baked enamel finish.

Mor~ beca~e-i~ 40.horsepower motor, its correct ge~'ratio£
1:13 bc~Uti~ul balance and low center of gravity, make it like
lightning. In the "get-away," mver failing on a hill, and effort~
Jess under a full load on any reasonable road.

More because_it is backed by a great service organization
immedjately and willingly accessible, '

More because_its recognized used car v~ue protem you with
:the lowest poasible depreciation wben you come to trade it in.,

M ore because-it is the sweetest, smoothest-running
Six you ever drove. Its specially designed offset valvo

motor, its machined crankshaft, Its four big crankshaft bear_
ings, its perfectly precisioned cylinders, pistons and recipro_
cating parts are the reason.

More are sold than of any other six in
the thousand.dollar price class!

M. E. Way Auto Co.

TheWOTld'sLargen
l'roducerof

QualityAut07JWbileli

to iet us do your

505' Norfolk Ave.

Easiest thing' on earth is de
ciding what to do. instead o~
doing it. .

p£TTER DECIDE

Ha_r~_i"l!-tQ'-"--H.era.ld... ~::::t~~/ ~j~Q;n~;ol~%~~-~~:-
:Eaitor in .Arizona into the shop 'with their first born.

, .. --- _-:-_._ - " '; , to -have its hair c!1t. Th~y w_ere in·
Frank D. Stone, editor and pro- telligent, affectionate young parents,

prietor cd the Hnrtington _Herald; but theY didn't have· any -senSe _a,t aU:
w!J.o spent_th~·_winter·in-Arizona.for The baby was .scared to, death-it

~~~i~e~:;:n~~~.h~~sh~:~; ::~;cli~~ ~~i~;:~_~onJ~I:n::;~e~nodf~~~~ ~~~-
to-go -back to- the southwest-on lIC- her's tools '.vel"e instrJrlnents of tor
COlUlt__of ,the::unfriendly elimate here. ture, and;, naturally, .it cried. anel
Re. writes each week interl.lstingl~ screamed in terror. Then, -the par:
for his, ne\~jJ_aper and in additioll he euts, in.stead of trying to"soothe the
eontribu'tes to th'O ediwI'ial paga of baby, 'lnade IT jest- of its fright .and

With the Yellcnv:Fr5nt a ~~~inf~lro~~i~~Xfr~~l:~:' ::l?y~P- j~L~P a~~lthI3~g~ot~~m~;!O~tsWi~xpt;~~
peRred in last week's Hartington that the child became more panic

I
Herald, and it will be TelHI with in- stricken tllan ever and almo~t CTle-d

ter~~~;:i~;: Arizona, :l1onday, 1ray I;~~~~g i~:~el~~sn:~~~:~~t ~~em~~~
19. To the Hartington Heral~art-Ifar fron1 it. They were kind Rnd nf~

Norfolk, Neb. ington, Neb.: Weather ~till hot in Ifectionatc, but they were misguided.

~2=====~==~"':P+c~A:~:;~'~~':~n~~~~~n~t"Ei~~~'\£'~~~':b~;~~?~t:~:~.y~:;~ ~:i~~ ~~d ~~~; ua~d:I;~t~~~ t~~a~a~;:::
~- '" over one hu?drep. degrees L tragedy to thc child w~s only Gon;edy

t;ga'l Notice, ,. ~?:~tYeS:~ed~~~ ,e~;~~,gaJ~:~ rj:~: 'I ;~O;h~\~~ a 'ft~r~~~e c~='''w~",'t---'T~~-
To John • Joner, W. A. 1\hlte off the desert. Makes one think of tenorized at all thc strange things

lind the Federal .I!eserve Bank, of county fair time in Kebraska. The it saw therc; but the foolish parents,
Kansas City, II-!issour(. hottest winds in this country come who would not have willingly hurt

You, and each of you, lire hereby. from the east-w~en the wi.nd blows their babj-"s feelings for. the world,

notified th8t on the ~h day of ~p~il, ~\~~i~ ~71e ;ee:;a;t~ ~~eeat;:[t~:tc~~~e:~ ~~n~~~)' naO;ot~:~e~~~::cet:I:.a I~Ckw~~
1n24, Evan W. Jones, !!-s plamtlff, ":Ire from the south and the winds eOlllmon sen~ and good judgment
filed his petition in and commenced from the north are cooler. Still, wnile on the part of well meaning parents.
Iln action in the district court ot" the weather is-'·undeniably very hot * • ~

Warne county, Nebraska, against in Arizona in the su;nmer ~ime, ~eo- . Two little birds. which were too
\'Oll the said John W Jones the said pie seem to succeed III keeplllg fairlyI)ou.ng to fir, tumbled down out of
~'. :>\. White, and th~ said The Fed_ comfortable, and it is said that heat ~helr ne~t the other day on the grass
€ral Reser\'e Bank, of Kansas City, prostrations are unkno\~:n. There m front of the postoffice .. Thf>Y hop
i\lissouri, impleaded with Thomas J. are several.re.asons for thIS. .In th.e ped confidcntly about Without fear
Thomas and other defendants in said first place, It IS naturally dry In thIS of me~ and shl;lwed no alarm when a
adion, the object and prayer of Iclimate-no humidity to spe8k of at, boy plckcd them up and p~aye9 with

;~h;~he~~:~t:~r~~o;~o~:riai~h:l=:~:~~ i~~~b;t:~~<~~e-t~~e;:~~~dfo~I~C:t ~~:~. ho~::e~:d\,::sot~~r t~~'dlol:ko~t~
and Sarah Thomas to Evan W. Jones! weather. !hc house.s whic~ seem ~n~ and did not leave them a~one veI1-"
on March 1, 1921, upon the north- ade.quate ~n the wmter hme, wlth long. She soon came flyIng down
east quarter of section 12, township theIr fnul structure and large and fed them, .and showed he~ par_
26, range 1, east of the 6th P. M., anJount of screened-in space, are ental ~oncern m her t\~o .babl~13 by
in Wayne county, NebrllSka, which well adapted to withstand extreme flut~erlng about and chlTpmg m an

~l~rt::j:tyw~~er~e~fi~~~~eo~~~ent~~ :;:n;r:;~n;~~n~~;tl;n~u~~~i~:t~~i~~~~~"{Jt~~'~emb~~~:~he~n:~:eI p~~~~c~:~
X b sk 111 h 30 1918 d shade. Awnings are generally used square, I could not help but reflect

;e~o~~~{ln;~800ka~~of ~ortgage:~t :~:ro~~d~o~';:i~ts~nr~~: :~~~~ :~~ ?:st~:;tt~:n~~;iv~~l,th:~eths~::t::~

:~::~~;n~:~fa~~:asc~r~~top~~~[s~ ~~:~et~ee~~eo~~d:~ ~~e~~i\~~:l;~~: ;:~~~i~~:~~d~:~~~~ist~;et~~~:~'-

~~~:T~~:as:=~~te~a~hs1~~:r~Z ~V~l~{:~)~;~~~~£~lii~~:~t:0:::~~~~ ~~~:~;~~h:~i~~:d:~~~:~~~Syii~~
~; ;an h' ones'f :ieoo ~;c d ' cent of thc popul~tjon spends con· bad no fear of man; I doubt that
1 !' or t I.' ;um ~ 'b 0.. ' .ue siderable time in the water--either even their traditional enemy, a cat,

~~:::t ~~a~~ea~:: ott;'pe:a~~f~:; ~~n~f:-::~n~~ii~gn!t0~~rdo~o~nd~~~ ;~~l:dh~~~ fr~:e~~~~;mbii~lt::~
~n:;em~~r~~ed;~~~:i~~~e;:fb:~~ ~~a:dh::~~~eiSli~~a~~z~::h::~~~~~~:rn;~;a~~~o~f~f: ~~~e~~~:, ~~~
~~:r:tikso~os:idd~~teaili~ :ua~a~~e$i~ to t:ndure the summers with so much ~~~n~~O~t=~h:~n~~:::et~~l~~

"t _ 630.00 with interest on $210.00 pa lence. no fear of anybody or anything. So
thereof at 10 per cent pe~ a~num One of the things which the gar- it Seems to be a reasonable infer
from Marcb 1, 1922, and With mter_ dehers of this neighborhood have to ence that fear on the part..!lf the
est on $210.00 thereof at 10 per contend with continually is what is bird and animal creation is an ac·
cent p~r ~nnum from March 1, 1923, called Johnson grass. It seems that quired rather than an instinctive
.and Wlth Interest on $210.00 thereof there was a man by tbe name of characteristic. Sincerely yours,
at 10 per cent per. an~um from John who once upon a time intro- FRANK D. STONE.
:March 1, 1924, and WIth mterest on duced a certain kind of grass into
$3,000.00 thereof at 10 per cent per the valley which, while it is good for "A Sweet Relief!'"
an~um from _Ma~ch 1, 1924, for grazing purposes, is a great pest to (William ..,Allen White in Emporia! _'-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!::============::;:;,L_whJch. sum, WIth mterest and costs, the gardener and it requires con- ~~ Gazette.) . I. -·--- w _

plaintiff prays for a decree and that stant figbting to eradicate it. It We have in mind right now two
the defendants in this cause be r~- grows very rapidly and is very tough or three college graduate friends who g!ves notice that its b!ank ~re poli- the county clerk of said county, in are furnished by tbe state engineer

~~~~~~tt~f ~~~ht~:;=ts~~~.:::rt 1"1: ~u~iPkeer:~s~;t~n a::~rlat~~ngg;~~~~i~ ~~t7e~h:o;~I::it?:n ~~~~~~e:n:a~~ ::~lyNf: t~: h~fs°~~ 1~~U;1~~, ::~= ~~;~~:~::r:~ft~:i~o:~~~;, c::~~~ ~;q~~~~~l;~e~~r~:~'e:~~ ~s~::
:~~un~a~oU~ed s~~~, ~~~s:tl~~~er~~~ ~~i~~: ~tar~re:l:~~itc~~e ~ouOt a~IY~I; ;a~;rdu'a~~; :~:~ t~~~ybe::~ ~ l~~~ ~~~e,a~~:r:~, S~l~veC.O:~~n~o~~ ~~~~~/.f th~ ,cQunty clerk of said wo~I~1 a~i~~ :~:~ ::r ~~bi~of~~:~
and costs,. and pl.alntiff' further vegetables. Tbere is one family in exc~ted and talk, fast,. the old pad m~slald or stolen, a~d said c.ompany No bld~ Will be considered ur:less place, as no extras will b!!- a~o~ed.
prays that It. be adJudge~ and d~- this neighborhood-a man and his habits of speech III whICh they Were will not be resJ?onslble as l~!iUre-r:s accompamed by cash or a certIfied The board of county commISSIon·
creed that said mortgage IS a valid wife and several children-who brought up come to the sill'face for any loss claIms under said poh- cl;leck for $250.00 payable to Chas. ers reserves the right to build or
firot licn upon said real estate and spend many hours every day hoeing through the thin veneer of conege cies, and said policies are hereby W. Reynolds, Cou~y clerk of said construct any other bridges, other
superior to the claims, right,. title, in their large garden in the effort training and they go gaily forward declared null and void by the com- county, to be forfeited to said coun- than concrete arch Of slab, which
liens and interest of each and 81l of the kill the ~rnicious grass. When leaving bepind them a h'ai}'()1! mis- rany. Anyone having any knowl- ty in case the bidder refuses to en- bears on other plans. and specifica
the defendants in this ca~se in, to it is rooted out in one place, it placed adverb~, misnumbererd verbs edge of, the whereabouts of said pol- ter into.contract with said county, if tions furnished by the state engi-
or upon said real estate and springs up in another and it takes and miscased pronouns to make tbe icies, will please. notify, Mr. Waite same is awarded to bim. neer and adopted by this board.
plaintiff further prays that you, and eternal vigilance and a continual use shade of Lindley Murr~y weep.- Bliven, 'Manager, Western fupart- Also bids will he---recei¥ed-,:fQr._all _The board of c_ount¥ commission
each of you, and aU other defend- of the hue to keep a garden even rel- lola mgister.. ment of the Firemen's Insurance of above work at same -time and era reserves the right to reject any
ants in said caUSe_ be foreclosed of atively free from it. As far as the Rigbto 1! And wby not? Some 'Compa1J.Y, 844 Rush Street, Chicago, place and nnder all conditions as anti all bids.
all right, title, i~ter:st, liens ar:d gardener is concerned, it is a terri- men ~ke theb: ~elease from ,thc IlIU:ois. or-Mr. P.!L .Ramsey, Oma~'." ~90Yfl..seL{o.~}o, H': ~ounty to fur- Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this
equity of redemption 1ll and to saId ble pest. and a roo.st troublesome foe, proddlllg restrictions of an von NatIonaLBank.,13>!:~!:!iJl~,·-,:)I!1Ghii,~~ nish all tnatenal delivered at nearest 9th day of May, A. D_ 1'924.
real estate ~nd prays for general, and the only possibleoenennt eo lld-in-Fed-·rebellio.n...hnoz.e....._QLI'!:- braska, m15t4 railroad'station. (Seal) CRAS. W.. REYNOLDS,
eqUitable relief. . . be to him would be the moral one of ers fl~ to poker.:O get surcease fronl ., The plans and specifications as County Clerk of Wayne t::ounty,

Yon are reqUIred to answer said teaching bim peneverance, if he the clrcu~~ectlon that bores and • ;BJ'nfi:e Not!ce. . adopted, and also t~ bidding blanks Nebraska. ---- mlSt4

~;~~~~,0:
9
::. before the 2ard day ~~tde~~~~~o: I~:~n~::~:~i~:O~~~= dr~h:~:lrfl~v: the. ladies adown wi~b~c:e;:iV~dr~~Yth~~~~:a:le~~~I '- ..:.- ~ _

EVAN W. JONES, Pl8intiff. sidered a pUblic' benefactor in bring- the thorny, primrose path, when life's office for W~yn.e county, Nebraska,
~ i this grass into the valley for it d~l monotony maddens them. Any- for t~e furnishmg of all neces~ry

His Attorney. is a great nUlSanc ,a, . .. . that ells rebellion, that matenal and. lahor for the erect:on

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I~~~~tf~b~~Ie~a~~t ~~~9 ~~~:fg:~ ~~est::~~en: °:e=tth~IPSroUS bridges or::.-;o:,';;",;.::m:;;"~,'~~h~o:~:::'.;'OfH_~~1":JI,~.;;i;wii~
--' deners have to contend with. That over the waste places of eXIstenee. as shall be ordered built, or as many

class has been fighting it tooth and And some of us who are t?O timid more as the· ;ounty commission:rs
nail for yean, but they make little to sweal', too proud to drmk, too may deem advisable .fvor.~_~",.

~oas~w~~r~:a~:~ i:~n~\e~t o~~~: ~;.~~ U~I:a::b~e~n~~:.:O~;l~~~~ i~r::~ of the coun y or the yea \
known and there seems to be little thing. So at tunes and m eXCItement 1 20-foot concrete slab, 20·foot
prospect of over driving it entirely by way ,pf diversion we drop into r~advo:.ay, locate~ on west ha~ sec-
from tbe countrp the vernacular; drop hard, drop bon line of section 28, tOwnShIp 27,
~___ ,. • • gaudily, drop with eclat! range 2 east. . __

No human paren£:,w-o\ilif"afurrit ;-.An..~~e ~'h:av.e_saw" to our souls' All bids to .be made on both 15 and
tbat he or she would knowingIf' wr_ mSOUCtanCe, sPlit lnffiiifiverw - O----ton-capacit~_ .._ - _ ~_
tnre a baby but-they do it some- ly and poke a stick of thorny. sole. A~.the'same time and Place as
times thiough ignorance or thought- ei;Sllls into th~ visce.rR- of the late here!n I specified, bids. will also be MEYER & BICHEL, Wayne, Nebra,ka
lessness. There is a baby in this vi- Lmdler .M~rray, a stIck t~~~ sootheS rece~Yed for th.e repaU' of all COl).-1 ::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Cinity that has screamed day and our SPIrIt lIke a tr~e.dY.. . cret: work which ml}Y be o~d:red

~:::~ ~~~l~'nafu~:r~:;,p~:e~~~o:e~~ da~~ ~:seg::~~·d~~~ipinn:~~~~~;~a~~dJ~ ~~:rC~~~2 com1llll3S10D- -:'L
ed that it was suffering fro spUn- we? What? . ." .;ti,l.,such arches an~ slabs to be Old Te . D
~~~~e~n ~:s;~\~ c~odY. Wh~ro;~/~: In theN:~:~fc~~ria:f -"Wa e ·=;~~c~t~::rf~~~b:;kPi~~ss:an~. • ··'J·me., ance
the wooden floor ..the porch. We 'ty N b k .'. '. m.. engmeer, and known as the standard
know how painfu.l ~e s!iver. in a:ny cOI~ ihe emr~;' of tlie estate .~f plaE-s'..~~d adopt.~d by the '. coUDQi:.

~~:t OfQ::~i:~drh~' ~~~l;.U·:~;~tfo~; He;~ ~~~":;CN~b~aska. Wa e' r~N1','-~cJ::~;; :ra:tYio~:rb~
must have suffered when It was stuck countY ~ . . .' YIl. Wlthi:t1.".-~~ days of notice by saId

CLEANIN;RESSING ~~:c;fjtShc~r:id,cfl~~ :Ii~~~f!fro~ es~~~U~,ertlo~a inteJ:~~d in said ~~::.~~~':;~~~l:eba=\~n~o~··

DYEING :~:i~ec~~~~Z ;:0t~rr;:~y~~:~ ~;~~h~~C~e ag~za:: :::~e~edo; ::~~~~:e~~~~~~.:rn:id~
We have a most modern and human,: k1I!d heartad sort, of a per· bridge. and.,~ :J:emove and pile all
up.t;o.date plant, and gttaran-. son, .took it as·a matter of course. 9Id'10'Il11;1l~r,:,in~Btlch"bJidge;',tbisto
tee to give the higbest class,. She was tlOt the least exciteQabont melln--alS'o.,the -remov,al. of,an,·'~e

~lIervice. Furthel'Dlore, tbere_, jt and -wId the CB11se of the child's Jl,ile"al~Qg,~with th(!'lllmber"~ such
will be no gasoline odor ad-- {nceasarit crying in a very ntatter of bridge•. 'ati"d ~o deposit the .same-'-safe::·
herring to YOill' clothes when fact ~aYi and yet. ehe never even so . Iy near·:,the·~te thereof, s:o~h 19;m::.

weB~~~gt~~uf: ::hle~::~boW ~~c~ra~l:~:t~~ro~h~a~:~ ~~a; :~unS::d ~:~ti~~o~efi:,e vl:tn~t ~~ ~~r:;~,~~e:ty~. remain. the. ~~ope~_
you wb.at real serviee is, ?n. ~t wa.s ~o,t cruelty or mhuman- braska, on tbe.. lSth day o~ June, ,SIl1.d -,Jlllls to._ be filed with the

Wayne Cleaning :~-;J;~te~~=~~S~~tS!l~Oo~Uiab~o: 192j:~. 19b~,c~iun~' 'J~dge. ,~;b;~:r~tio~~sat~f::~; c;'~~?k
, Works . ~~~:~~:-~MiUBo~d~:;' i~:n~ou~~ (Seal) ·:r~.''''': .-.~ . -:' m29t3 ~~~::~f~~e'i6tbdayof June, A. D.

W. A. Tru~n,Prop. ~~~o~=~a~.oUldteach a parent To all Whom Ir;;~;~.~6~C~: :. saiil. ~i~ l::n~:t~U~~~: :;I~ ;;;
Phone 41 . WP'Yllef "N'~b;, • • 01> *., '-, The Firemen!s ·I~u~c§·'Compa. . ... 2 o'clock noon of thO.

_ .~. Re:In1n~'_me.. ~~ ..tl!!0tbel' case o~ ny.of New~~e'!:J:!.~!!i_hereby1 .dBy'-of-June. A. D. 1924, byl~====';"'===;============
c':;'_~.r.~"-' -~-='=-:"'-:-;i'-~;':".~:_' ..-. ~--. - ,

..'.'':-.': 0./
------... .,-.;=',-::",,-,~,-
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~RUN'NINGRACES

'cAh-SCiy-Be.nField.Omaha
MAY 31 to JUNE 24

RAIN OR SHINE
""'~ .. urses

count)', ss., o'clock p. m., at the door of the of-
To all persons interested in said flee of the clerk of said court, in -the

estate: court house in 1'layne, in said coun-
You, eaeh and. all, are hereby no- tj-', sell to the highest bidder for

tified that Theodore Larsen and Ida cash, the following deserihed re~ Cg·

M. Robinson have filed a petition in tate, to-wit: Lots thirteen (13),
said court alleging that Peter Lar- fourteen (14) and fifteen (15) in
sen departed this life intestate on Skeen's addition, and Lot five (5)
or about the 9th day' of May,'1924, in Taj-'lor and Wachob's addition, all
and praying that H. F. Wilson be in the city of Wayne, Nebraska, to
appointed administrator of said ego. ;>atisfy the aforesaid decree, the
tate. Hearing will be had on said amount du'e thereon being $2,293.33
petition before me at the county with interest at 7 per cent from Aug.
court room in 'Vaj-'ne, Nebraska, on ust 11th, 1923, and $21.30 costs and
the 7th day of June, 1924, at 2 accruing costs.
o'dock p. m. -Dated at 1\'ayne, Nebra:;,ka, this

(Seal) J. M. CHERRY. 29th day of May, 1924,
m22t3 County Judge. j5tS A. E: GILDERSLE~~:;iff.

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
BELL SYSTEM

One Policy • One Sllstem • UnilJerBol SerlJice

An Extension Telephone
'Brings the Calls to You

An extension telephone upstairs makes
housework easier. It brings the calls to you
and saves stair-climbing.

The cost of an extension is but a few cents
a day, Just call our Business Office.

-Wma K~y &>5011

-,,---~'-'--'- ,=----'-.-'".._----"--'
-.~----~---

Representatiye~.-ofAcme Mfg. Co., in Dixo~, Wayne,~·~.edar. Thurston and Dakota
" :~~.., counties

. . ... ":Wakefield,-Nebraska"..
.,'w .

.!til'! time to worm your pigs. We guarantee to get the
worms.· ·If we do not get them the first time we will the second
time ;ree of charge. ·We do the work and an you have to do is
to pen up .the pigs and, starve them from 24 to 36 hol1fs. Can us
by' phoning No.9 (9ffice), 143, 121 or W92 or ·by writing. The-
·charge.isonly15 cents a head.

Methodi.! EpilcopaI Chllrch.
( Rev. W. W. Hull, Pastor.)

Morning worship liext Sunday at
10:30.

Sunday school.at 11:30.
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
Evening service at 8 o'clock.

folks ,\.-cre .t.'... be. pres.c." ,.n·a..were to 1~'Hal'J:~' Sullen ~f Ran?o.IPh. arid-RQb-[
be entcl'tmned In Llilcohl and Om- crt GemiUcll and family of near CaJO---

C.ARR0 LL al~~H:;;~..I. bougl;trtt..:!1.$f"cpr last i rO~ir. and :Mrs. J. H. HOkam; sP.'ent I
week. (~-:;_ '.' "> .. ' ',' <' ISUlld'ay ufternoon a~ the John

lHl~a~;.~~:~~~~.:.n, ..:::£~r of sc~~mw~o~~~~g~:~~e~~ther, J. H.

'Edwall' 'Mo.fris '-~..:-_..~; "-."._.'.•1' Logan, came Saturday from Dill.",.-, ~"_ ,_:,~ J': Neb., to visit'a few days. '
Wmi."here Mrs. J. !If. HennessY and daugh.

~~~~b~%;~'~":~~i~~!1:~:i ." ._ i#i;.~k~t~e'l ~~~s T~fA~~;~~k~ss~~~~;e.sund? , at

1_"~--'re;;..n",",,,:"al..·Su_._b"_np_·.·._"..,.,.":",i1~"" ":",,,, L~o~~~.~eu.~:~:kn.'.,~;a.~m.,..hiPTii!..d.~~f~re" an~~l:s~do~~~ ~~~sJ~\?ee:e a~~n~;~,
~' , : . I. ,cars of cattle to Omaha,Monday. dinner guests at .the Ed. Morris

9hnrl;~~:J~~es has' been ill-"this· Herman .-Freeze and 'Jack- Bush home, . ,
wrrek, .<, -. • -. each; shipped n. 'car of h~gs Monday.! 1\11'. and Mrs. Will Hokamp and

Saf~~:~:'I!~~:on -w::nt
. ~. ~~~d~ jW;~ea~~i~' ~:~~S~llO;TI~f l\~~~~ i~~~'er~~~e~r~~n~~;r1~ ii~~S::d ~:s~

ffuroe_,:.~ddie. and -Frank KnoUe '\:Veel'.'; , !Poeter Hansen.
_ hnvi0lew---ca:ci;;- :>-'-"'-'~": ~'__ . .., • Ralph 'l;,i~us, formerl~' of Carroll, i . l\:Ii~.s Ethel SwanSOI'! and Miss Hat..

RIly. ..pul'anv--drove.~.o:J;,aurel Mtm· IS. now, 'enshler of the new state bank i tie Fisher .were here from Wayne
daffnorning on business, in Pilge-r."- 'I for Memol'lal day, guests at the H..
~ _~l'l-d~_Hug~~~ITM.home.~__

he~e:;;.~O~~~kd~:h~f'~et:.e ,in ~~~ ~d::e.r~, .fro
m

nIoomfield to !da~ht:l~do:rr~~:a~er~~;e I~~~hc:~~
O~hll";-tl~.e·!.J1i-~d!e-':Of."th~. week,.: :, ,,::,Miss glad1s W.Dods, who taugh.t in IWednesday .of last week to spend a

Chifdren In the morge W'adierj Geneseo, Ill., t.he t ~'ear arl'lved I few days WIth Mrs. Anna Loeb.
and Aden Austin honles had the mell' home Friday. i !lIr. and liIrs. Henry Rokamp of
sles. The Edward II spent: Bloomfield, came Saturday to visit

Mr. ~~ Jl......... E!!ilp,.,•• n.Art.e.la.~ yr.".~I:~.. da,.a.tft.lJe
i
. ". "Pe

home II the former's parents,. ,.rr: and Mrs._ herll f-hnn -W'aYne..iior Decoration 'at-' Ri:rfd01pH. _. J. H. Hokamp. They went to Bel·
day. , " ' ~ Dr.'J., House and James Brit- den from here. .

The basebalL te~in. ol:-1lorfu 01. -.t.blrl.Jet'e.:h "'irbtn Wa~'ne Wednes- II Mr, and Mrs. E. P. Owens wen. t
Can'oU played the MagIlet team day of last w.eek. to I\orfolk Tuesday of last week to
Sunday. • Miss Glad~'Richard came home meet Miss BIodwyn Owens who

tio~rd~yD~~~1te~'~~~e;,.e;t~!~~rE. '~:~ih~'.etb~';~~r t::'i~~ce where she I gr~~'~~ the past )'ear at Newman
Fruncis. . . -- '. , Miss qnra Linn will teach the lifr. and ]'lin;. J. H. KnoUe and

Mr. and 'Mrs. R._.C. Ba:mls wer~ Sixth. grade in. the .CQ-ntral City I' family cam.e.Saturda1( froJ~ Colome,
Sunday goe!its . at ,the Nl~k Kvollf sehool the commg yMl':- S. D., to Vls,t Mrs. KnoUe g mother,
home. Mr. and Mrs. George Linn nnd Mrs. Augusta Bruggeman, and Mr.

sp~~· S::ia:I~.. M~:;;' \~~k~~i;: ~!:~k~~,-~~~D~"~:~~;~rts drove to I ~~;~l~fan ~~o:~te;;n h~~;~Od~~olle.
daughter. - 'Miss Harriet Jones was expected G. A. Jones came from Rosalie

F. E. Fta-neis· returned ,laSt. week, home Monday from Beatrice where Saturday to spend Sunday with rela.
to Shenandoah, Iowa, after l'I ahort .she taught the past ~·ear. tives here. He v.iU aUena school and
visit here. , The Steve Davis family moved to teach at the Wayne State Normal

1Ifr. and 1tfrs. s.. W.' Elder were the country where Mr. 'Davis bas this sumri'rt>r'\nnd plans to stay in
Sunday dinJl.er guests Bt the J. A. been farming since March. Wayne during the eight weeksuf
Heeren hotp.i::!. . Miss Mirna Morris who taught in school.

Mrs. Hill -vias nere from W:althill G~thenberg, Neb., came home last James Hancock and family und
to spend Decoration day at the T. M. week to spend the sumther. B~'Ton Young droye to the Herbert

w~~: ~i~a 'Woods callie Fridaf'. ~'P-:~~iSng~n~~w ~:;~ t~~s·~~~~er~i~ ir~~i~a~~:~ ~~~ ~~d~~~ :~~~al~
from WaYne where she- visited 'her thi::! E\'an Jones, Platte, family. Plainview to spend a few days and
sister, Mrs. Baird. Mr. and l\-frs. Adolph Rethwisch Mr. Hancock and :Mr." Young return·

Mr. andJ':1\-rn: ·L. E. Morris drove were in Wayne Saturday to attend ed to Carroll Sunday evening. '
to Randolpn-' 'Mb'ridliY.- the fo:rmer to' the count}' eighth grade graduation. Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Morris, Mr.

have dental work done. The school in the district four and_Mra~._P.__Ow.ens...Mr.....and.M t=]§~~~~§~~~~================~--Miss Mar)!"1Ir!Cittis :l\'i1J teach the miles west and four miles south of Will Morris and Mrs. Nelle Jones
Isaae Jones scho~~two,mile;l Y/.llst Carl·oJ] closed Thursday with a pic. were among those who went to
of her home next year. nie'. Waj-'Ile Saturdaj-' to attend the

Miss Olive Crowell visited her sis- Alex Robbin, N. Sterling and eighth grade graduation. Ted Mor·_
ter,~..2Wll!JasLw.eek, Charles Honcj-' were entertained for ris, Mabel Owens and John Jones.' Prayer meeting Thursday at 7

ret ~~~~~nt;Pb~e..ftom ~~~~~y dinner ~t the Tom Roberts we;;rs~~~:rt;:h~~':i~::~Mrs. Will 'p. ~~ Aid sOci~ty sewed at the

~q-;:fi,slt at Dr. W. C. - Wightman of Long Monk and husband and her father, church Wednesday of last week.
. Beach, Ca:Jif., who is \·isiting his son Fred Krei, were here from Norfolk

Sat· in Wayne, was here on business last Sunday. Adolph Leob and daughter Carroll Baptilt Church.
few week. and l'Ilrs. Rally of Sioux City, Ed. Sunday school' at 10 a. m.

. Mr. and Mrs. Perry Jarvis, Mrs. and Charles Leob of Dixon 'and Mr. B. Y. P;'-U .it 7 p. m.
rs:-'MarY" "ReelI--'"and daughter, Fred Jarvis, Dale, Hattie and Ida and lI-Irs. Will Krei and son of La'll·

M. Perry. Bl:-!?dd, ,wer~, here from Jarvis drove to Sioux City ~nda}' to reI, also "lsited Sunday at the Mrs.
-,._,.- ''''E'siM' .r~r. DecoratIon day. spend the day. Anna Leob home.

r. __.anO;"bIrs...... GIlS .Wendt were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jones and Mr. ,-,

-~iy; gu:t~~1~ec;ea:~~~ ~r;::ah~frSto s~~~~~r b~~~~at~~~ve d:; Memorial Service
1home: "C. 'with Elmer Jones. ·[s Held on Friday
ll"'Bev. and Mrs. W. W; Hult plan to Henry Preston of near here ship-
"tetum .the last· o-f 'this'll'.eek from ped twelve cars of cattle a week ago Prof. O. R. Bowen of W,.yne,
Lth~ir visit in OSceola and G...-Jaha. Sunday to Sioux ·eity. A s'pecial spoke at the Memorial service Fri- Conpeglltional Church.
!(: Un Alex Lauri~ and John 'L:lUrie train took the stock: day in tlie Methodist church. He (Rev. H. Harris, Pastor.)

.l:~v:a;Oat~~:r~~I~S~:::~di~~ ~~~,~ Io~~ssC~~~a~~~,:,Ont~~/I;~~~~agyO;~I :~l: ~;dth:l::li::~~~:d o;ee
d eV;::~; o'c~::~~ces Sunday at 1:00 and 7:30 By virtueS~fri~so~d~~ of sale, to WheD Pa. and Ma ~re Old.

~ !dJ'. and l'a1rs. Claud Stanley 01 attend the summer session at the Iof past history on the rresent gen· Intermediate C E at 1 o'clock me directed, issued by the clerk of San Franclseo ChrOnIcle; .They
co.".ord, were here Friday to spe.nd state university there. .' jeration. In t~e past this country has Juniolt C. E. at l' o'clock. . the. district court of 1\'ayne county, ar~ not reall:.: "old folks" untILthe

['the,day at the J, E. Hancoek home. Mr. and Mrs. Rohert P~ltchar,' fough~ for.ldeals rather .than for Senior C. E. at 7 o'clock. Nebr~ska, upon a ?ecree ·rendered chIldren be?'lll; to quarrel .about
>:" Lerler· BeltGJ'd hll-!l been el~cted ~~d lIIr; and Mra.. ,Tames EddIe wer~_ matenal gams. For ~he~e I?e~ls the Mid-week prayer meeting Thurs. ~h~r~m a~ ~he Ap.nl~~erm .thereof, whose duty It 15 to keen t.hem next.

::a~ll~hint~:e' 5~:~J~~'-::h~ole~~~~ J':~~I~~B:l~~w~hno~~'. dinner ttJ ~~~e~:n£h~~od T~~~e l~d~~I:I~~~g~: da~heeve= at .7~30. t W d d ~h:r:i:~;:~te~e;d~:r~~ns:~da~~~~~ The War in the Churches.
::~.!li"'-' ~ Th'a Carroll Cemetery association examples of these heroes'should lead f thO , k s.oc~~y he ch e nes ay istrator of the estate of Nels Her- ~maha World-Herald: ~Iaj'be the
·/;!;:;Mt,; and Mrs. E. G. Wessel, Jane .made fs-40 from the dinner served I others to follow the .same high lUi).. 0 IS ',\ee ill~ur ' man, deceased, was plaintiff and 'orld will pay some attention to
all;~...~wa.r~, }r., dr~"e to ~orfolk Decoratio~daY. Thia sum will be' tives. EvelJone hopes for a time St. Paul Lutheran Chlueh. .:rohn T. Johnson and WaYJ;e E. e plea of __1h.lt._~hurch~s for peace

~ig~n~Ilr---to-:ViSlt relatIVes until Mon· used to keep up the ""''''et''t'y t~e Iwhen there IS no war, Mr. Bowen1as-, (R F W Ka 1 P t) Buckley were defendants, I will, on "Yhen the ~ailIiIen.tahsts and the
----=------~lJy.".;'-~<: coming year. . - ~c:e-d;- ~_'.~~e_Jl.ri~c:.iples o!- ~G~:~._ ·sen:ic6.:~extS ~~nday th:',,:'th. day of July, 1294, at 2.. .~!;?~~ .3~!t. f!.fht!n_g.

Judge'-and Mrs. W. B. Rose who Roscoe JoneS came from Lmcoln nght are attacked they mustDeoe- morning at 10'30 - >- ~± _.~~,- ~'>-._-,..,~-

~~~~~~: ~;:r ~~~o~:ftvi;~~n~he~; ~r\djo~~s sP:n"t teeSI~:ee~~~~;d ~:; ~~~~~~. for ideals must not be over- 10Sunday seho'ol 'an? bible cl,!ss at

JIJ!-~~tu~~a~~nrichand three chi!. ~~~~~ S~~~~~I.Ph an.d took him. to Da~ j~~s~t~r~sSi~~~a0:m~~: ' ~;l~~de::~:g ~i~i~:t~;~:5thig
Hand, The c-hleken house -and 200 chick· H?mer. and 'Hugh Lmn, sang and week. Announc;ment of the next
abo'lt en~ ~tirn~d ~ne day last week at the ~r1SS },fIldred rtfarshalJ gave a read. meeting will be made at the servICt

ard a1!d two Car;~~f.l ~l~~l~~ was die~" ~;~h~r~;a~~~:'v~~~~~ ne~~t~~~~:;ns Monda Wednes-
were here trom Norfolk caused from a small stove m the' H. HarrlS offered prayed. G. A. R. day Thu d d S t y'd

ion day to \isit !lf1·S. Ward's building. Imembers, T.. P. Groat and Thomas ' rs ay an a ur ay.
W. M. Williams. 1,11'. and Mrs. Edward Huwaldt rp IDeLong. serdce m~m and Auxiliary . Notice of Hea' .

'Bf', Mr:~~:;S'~~m~, ~~~~.s;~~: ~~~~ed G:~~ne~~~nd.OfN;~~t :~~~: i me;:~to~~~tent~~d l;r:~~UP~t the Int th~ ~oun:y court of Wayne

:Francis and G.uy Franc~s spent Sun- the~·.attended the high scho?] alumni I chu:ch .~ervice was conducted at the co~~ i'he r:a~:r ~f 'tne estate of Pc-- .' , •
day at the Donald Braz1e home. reurlJon. Mrs. Huwaldt fimshed the! cemetery O\'er the grave of the late t La d d • ,

~r'Ha:rte~rsH~~e~' ~gd:~~h~~: sch;~~s~he,~~o went tD Laurel Wed- i;~~l s~a;~~~~ w::~ :eUc~hra:~~~: crThe ~~~te :cr~ebraska, Wa~'Ile
~~tL;L1!!!.~f---,and M.rB" Hannah Wil· ne!"day of last week to . attend the: graves of the departed,veterans. ~~~~~~;;:=;:;;:;:;;.;;;;;;;~;;;;,;~.~;;;;;~.;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;:;;:c;~~~~~
I,ia~r:~~ ~::~-~~u':~~t-:ru~:!·and-~~cS';:~ti~c~~~~~~,I~:~.:,ifrJ --;a~eh,- J-:-:;, 1~4-.--- . -
Mrs. Otto Black, suffered a few bites Jones, Evan Jenkins, J. E. Hancock, I Corn,_ Np, g yellow : _ 65g
last week when she was playing with H. L. Hann~r, Glen GarvO"ood. B. E. I Corn~o. 4 yellow ::-;-. . :63c F .
a dog. The wounds are not serL Young and Ir'ltve Theophilu.s. . ,Oats, No. 3 _ 40e armers
o~llwrence Te:o.:ley went to Omaha sta-;~~nf~ ;~~~~l ~~°;i.'a;~~r~~on'~:~~~;;:m .~~::~:~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~~~4.50 ~.~..~~63~: ~'. -
~~tu;::ia~of::::;~Ckeraw~~wC~: ~:~:~, iJ:i~~r ~;~oc~: ~i~~~:~!~~~.\.~~~.. ~::::::::::::~"~~~ T k N t a

,

th~~:son who sent e week-end ~~~~~:~\~=~ ~I:~;~e~il~~ar::;~~ i ~~~~e~n~ ..:::=: :::::~::::::=:::::: .. 1:.~ a· e ,Olee.
Mrs. F. E. Francis- and l'Irrs.~ane 8s, Jesse Swh-art-;---8li1th---e.·O. Rich· I Ducks __ _ _..~_...• Be .

"homas 0 ed Oak, visited a few ardson and Mary 1tfolTis. Capons. over 7 pounds :.. 24e~
iiaya last '\veek with their sister, Mrs. One o~ Adolph Rethwisch's sons Capons, under 7 pounds.._ I9c
John R. MolTis, coming to the Fran- suffered burns on his face and hands Broilers _ ; :._._..- 'SOc
cis home Thursda.y. Monday morning when. the gasoline

Mr. -fUl~ Mrs. Ward Williams Bnd engine which he was, using in the- Soe,-L
faJ!lily went to Wayne for Memorial basement of theJ!0lDa and which· he Mrs. J. A. He'are,n entertains, the
day. 'Mrs. Williams' father, W. B. was filling back·fired and caught Central Social Circle this Thursday.
Hughes, and" sister, Miss Emma fire. In trying' to carry the engine '_ ~ •
Hughes, ,came' from there ·Saturday from the houlle,. the b~. received. the Five Hundred Club.

to:~na~:h~:e~~·ad.Summersand bUM;~_and Mm Ed;:rd' Huwaldt ta~~U:::~~~"iun~~~~a:n~:
- J!0~" "Howard, went to Hartington were In 'Randolph Thll1'Sday erening. ,da:y_.ev~ning. '

~r~ew~er:avr.:rih~i~m=~r;IS B:~ ~~n:~~~~d ~~~. ::al~~:: ~~m~: Me~~it Aid ~ts,.
moved. lfr._and Mm. H. C. Lyons ttie graduates ,and"8.cted ~_toll8t,.. W.o1Jl:.eh:ofthe M~thodistAids6-
C8~e, fr0l!1, Wayne .sunday to the master at the banquet., . Miss LOuiY clety,}luifat ',the cbtU-eb WednesdaY
Su~era home and stayed there Adams who taught .here the_ p'aat to sew/-.:? ''rp,e hos~sses 'W'ere'.:,~~.
WbiTe the SU.Dlmers family was In year and Mise Loretta ~itney'were EV8q<~e_n~,.M~;';W. W. I(u,tl ~n~.

also in atwndance. Aliout seventy- ¥no': Ed~~if'~uWaldt.. - , ,'--'
C. H: Mor- five were present. - 0 ••:<,:.~ :~.. .,

son of T. 1. Guests Sun.day at the ?tt S. Whit- I'.r..bj-teii'-", ChunL.
, . . Monday to ney home w~re: Mr. and Mrs. Paul (Rev. W.,.O. ~Jones,,<p~r.l

:r/ ,~...,_~~e,~t ~lJ~e county at---the ex~ Dittman and' two children of near We_Ish ,9~~es \at ~ p. ~\'~
"";;~.k: ..:'--tel'lsl~ll week; program. The fOmier Randolph, J. A, Allen and family of Engli~ sel&ie~S'.at8: p."m;-

~;:i:flt~f3:?£i~f..e~o;02~~a~~::; ~~~~biet,MrsMin~ie,~·of La~a:d~~h~ ~~:e~·~t5
I¥}:o. o.. ~. .__~ ...~'--;';~:


